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BIBLICAL
DISCIPLESHIP
by General Superintendent Charles H. Strickland
he “good-life syndrome” has become an im
portant consideration in our modern evan
gelism. The principle being expounded is that
acceptance of Christ opens the door to a success
ful pursuit of life and insures a profitable career in
our vocational choices. There can be no doubt that
a relationship with God and adherence to moral
principles are necessary elements of success. It is
erroneous, however, to allow this to become the
motivation for our service to our Lord.
Biblical discipleship has a different definition, and
the Bible supports a different concept of disci
pleship. One of these concepts is self-denial and
crossbearing. In Matthew 16:24 Jesus reminds His
disciples, “If anyone would come after me, let him
deny himself and take up his cross and follow me”
(NIV). This is demonstrated in the life of the apostle
Paul who describes his condition in his second Co
rinthian letter, “We are hard pressed on every side,
but not crushed; perplexed, but not in despair; per
secuted, but not abandoned; struck down, but not
destroyed” (2 Corinthians 4:8-9, NIV). This is not
the language of the “good life" but rather an indi
cation of crossbearing that became a daily experi
ence of the apostle.
Biblical discipleship involves renunciation. Jesus
again reminds us in Luke 14:33, “So likewise, who

T

soever he be of you that forsaketh not all that he
hath, he cannot be my disciple.” Without question
the
an materialism of this age has had great effect
upon our discipleship. Our personal affluence has
softened our dedication. The word renounce does
not fit the vocabulary of this selfish age. Yet the
Word of God stands. If we would be true disciples,
all material things must be forsaken to the extent
they become secondary to our primary goal of dis
cipleship.
Biblical discipleship means steadfastness. John
8:31 declares: “If ye continue in my word, then are
ye my disciples.” The experience of heart holiness
enables us to develop a spiritual maturity and
strengthens us against the temptation of materi
alism.
Biblical discipleship also involves fruitfulness.
Speaking to the disciples on the subject, Jesus
said, “Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples” (John 15:8).
Our pursuit in life is not to find material wealth or
personal pleasure but to bear fruit for our Lord.
It is difficult to change a life-style. But if we in this
generation are to become true disciples, we must
develop a spiritual maturity that enables us to put
material things secondary and totally make Jesus
the Lord of all.
□

THE NAZARENE
BIBLE COLLEG

by EARL B. WHEELER

m aking life-ch an ging decisions
about their futures. They needed
advice, guidance, discipline, and
oming to Nazarene Bible Col encouragement. This was really be
lege has been quite an experi ing a pastor, one who cares and en
ence for me. I never dreamed thatcourages,
I
to these fine families. I
would do anything else but pastor.
began to see my role as one to help
The pastorate has always been
make the years at NBC as mean
the goal o f my ministerial life. After ingful as possible, and see the prep
24 years in three churches I felt this aration for ministry a positive real
was the place for me. Even the fourization of all the potential God had
year m ission assignm ent in the
for each one.
Caribbean was pastoral in nature,
I guess I now saw myself as one
and I felt good about working with who could contribute to someone
the people o f Trinidad and Jamaica else so that they might be able to
as a pastor and friend.
succeed in life as well as in minis
The assignment as dean o f stu try.
dent life at NBC was really a career
Sure, I missed the congregations
change for me. M uch to my sur o f the pastorate. They have always
prise, I really was a pastor, only in a been so loving and accepting. They
different environment. Now, I had were willing to love in spite o f my
students, really families, from all weaknesses. The personal relation
over the United States who were ships and bonds o f friendship can
not be easily forgotten.
Yes, I miss the preaching too. I
EARL B. WHEELER is dean o f stu
miss the opportunity to proclaim
dent life at Nazarene Bible College in
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
eternal truth week after week to the
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family o f believers and challenge
God’s people to the great commis
sion to bring the “ good news” to all
people.
I suppose I miss, as much as any
thing, the weddings and dedica
tions and just being closely in 
volved in the lives o f fam ilies.
There is no greater satisfaction
than knowing you have been a part
of the life o f others so that they
know a positive, good, and right re
lationship with God.
I am discovering that many o f
these opportunities are mine here
on campus at NBC. The needs of
our students and families are often
severe. A kind voice, a sympathetic
ear, and an understanding spirit are
often open avenues o f service.
It is not uncommon for students
to leave their hometowns and take
a great step of faith to attend NBC.
Many have homes and good jobs.
The support system of family and
friends is intact. There is a degree
o f security at home and great un
certainty about a move to Colorado
Springs and NBC.
The college community is ready
to respond to the new students. Ev
ery member o f the faculty, staff,
and administration as well as every
student is committed to making the
new students feel they are in the
right place, at the right time. If God
has led them here, His grace will
sustain them.
W hat m arvelous m iracles o f
grace walk about our campus. Some
are young, most are older. Many are
married with fam ilies and have
heavy responsibilities. Some are
educated, needing special training.
Others seek both to be educated
and trained. A ll students must
work and attend school either dur
ing the day or at night. Many cul
tural backgrounds are represented.
They are all here.
What a glorious opportunity to
lift up our God, who has called all
men to Him. What a challenge to
encourage perseverance in prepara
tion for an acceptable ministry.
What a delight to encourage, laugh,
smile, weep, rejoice with the gradu
ates as you see God’s purposes ac
complished in the lives o f the re
deemed.
Yes, a change for me. But what a
meaningful change! It’s a privilege
to be part of the equipping for De
cade III and the 21st Century, □
SEPTEMBER 15, 1987
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ALL HANDS ON DECK
Retired preachers w ere called
forth and individually recognized by
a district assembly that I recently at
tended. The chairman of the assem
bly then urged that those “retirees”
be used by our churches and pas
tors. Good!
The “dinosaur” man-made theory
that, in the name of church growth,
only the clever, “go-getter” preach
ers can really get the job done has
failed, miserably failed!
Christians should know what the
Bible says about the whole body of
the church and the importance of
each part. Therefore, it’s time for the
church to get its act together in this
matter, with the old joining hands

with the young and together “build
ing up” the body of Christ.
Charles C. Davidson
Eustis, Florida

BAPTISM IMPORTANT
As I read the New Testament, it
appears that every time someone
“believed” and became saved, he
was immediately baptized. Even
Jesus regarded the practice impor
tant enough that He was baptized
before He began His ministry. Since
He is our Supreme Example, I feel
baptism is an important step to take
as a newborn Christian.
No doubt having weekly baptisms
would become a meaningless ritual.
However, many of our N azarene

churches hardly have an annual time
of baptism. There seems to be such
a ho-hum, “take it or leave it” atti
tude toward baptism. It’s nice to
k n o w th a t o u r c h u rc h e s have
started including baptistries in their
structures, but are they being used?
I think we should look again at
those who were saved throughout
the New Testament and the example
of Jesus.
Carol Casarez
Cleveland, Tennessee

CHANGES DEPLORED
Some Nazarenes do not believe
they have to keep all the special
rules of our church as stated in the
Manual. I have always thought that
( C o n t in u e d o n p a g e 20)
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by VERLA OKE LAMBERT
hen God calls a man into ministry with a fam Education,” “ Children’s Ministries,” and “Preparing
ily, that call involves his whole family. This
for Parsonage Living.”
brings a flood o f emotions to the mind o f his wife. She
The Program for Women’s Studies is designed for
may experience feelings o f inadequacy for the task or busy wives and mothers. Many women coming to Naz
of hurt at having to pull up roots and relocate for the
arene Bible College find it necessary to work outside
purpose o f an education. Sometimes there are feelings
the home, limiting their time for classwork. The course
of loneliness at leaving loved ones and close friends
requirements for the classes therefore are reasonable,
behind, even o f despair at giving up a home and secu allowing the bulk o f the learning to be done in the
rity for the unknown in a strange city.
classroom.
When a laywoman is called to become a minister’s
A diploma in women’s studies is granted to those
wife, she feels the need for training and discipling that
earning a total o f 20 hours o f credit, and is presented at
will help her move into her new role gracefully. The
the time o f commencement. A certificate in women’s
people at Nazarene Bible College understand these
studies is presented to those who earn a total o f 10
feelings o f transition.
hours of credit. This gives added incentive and status
The Program for Women’s Studies was begun in the to the program.
early days o f the college and redesigned in 1985, with
There are many benefits from participating in the
courses and seminars for women going into ministry
Program for Women’s Studies. The most valuable is,
with their husbands. The classes are practical, with
perhaps, the increased confidence that comes from be
emphasis on three primary areas o f learning: spiritual
ing better prepared for a lifetime o f service to God and
enrichment, personal growth and development, and
to the church. There is also the benefit o f personal
equipping for ministry. In the area o f spiritual en growth which com es from interacting with other
richment, courses are offered such as “ Introduction to
women who are preparing for ministry. The wives are
Nazarene Doctrine,” “ Personal Relationships,” “Dis able to feel the satisfaction o f being a team member
covering Your Spiritual Gifts,” and “ Contemporary
with their husbands, ready to serve side by side as part
Ethical and Moral Issues.” In the area o f personal
ners in ministry.
growth and development, there are courses titled “The
We who teach at Nazarene Bible College believe that
Marriage Relationship,” “ Self-esteem,” and “ Parson
God is pleased when His called-out servants spend
age Parenting.” The equipping courses include “Devel time in preparation. We devote ourselves to making
oping Women’s Ministries in the Local Church,” “Ba that preparation as thorough and complete as possible.
sic Counseling Skills,” “ Introduction to Christian
We covet your prayers, for students and faculty alike,
that we would be workers “ who do not need to be
ashamed, and who correctly handle the word o f truth”
VERLA OKE LAM BER T is director fo r the Program for
Women’s Studies at Nazarene Bible College.
(2 Timothy 2:15, NIV).
□
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God Is the Reason We Are Here
od is the reason we are here,”
exclaimed Lynda, a soph
omore student wife at Nazarene
ble College. She was sharing enthu
sia stica lly with new freshm en
student wives in an informal coffee
circle prior to the opening o f the
fall term. Lynda’s summary state
ment underscored the miracles be
ing related by both “new” and “old”
student wom en in the grou p—
miracles wrought by God to bring
them to this place at the foot of
Pike’s Peak to train for further
ministry.
As I sat there with tears in my
eyes, I seemed to hear a familiar
echo to Lynda’s words, an echo
from Africa. Just last month my
husband and I saw nine NBC al
umni in active ministry in Africa.
In effect, they had said to us, “ God
is the reason we are here,” and (par
enthetically) “ Thanks for the years
of preparation at NBC.”
Diane Gilbert glowed as she told
me how God was helping her family
— her husband, Ron; her son, 6; and
her daughter, 11— as they plant
churches on the new pioneer North
Zulu District. They have served just
214 years in South Africa. The Gil
berts work under the direction of
another NBC alumni couple, Rev.
and Mrs. George Hurst. George was
graduated in the first NBC class of
1970 and is now mission director of
the South Africa South Council.
On our stopover in Swaziland, we
found Russ and Marci Slaughter

G

by PHYLLIS H. PERKINS
B i
with their two ch ildren alm ost
ready for their first furlough. Russ
was graduated in the class o f 1983
and has served as X-ray technician
at Raleigh Fitkin Memorial Hospi
tal.
At the South Africa European
District Preachers’ Meeting where
we were speaking, we fellowshipped
with Chuck and Anna-Marie Lockard (class o f 1978). The Lockards
pastor the Port Elizabeth Church
o f the Nazarene.
T h en in Johannesburg, M iss
Janie Semlar, a former NBC stu
dent, shook my hand at the close of
a service at Horizon Church. Janie
serves on the Africa Communica
tions Council and has been a mis
sionary to South Africa since 1975.
Although we didn’t get to see
them, Russell and Christiana Col
lett (class o f 1978) are assigned to
the South Africa North Church
Growth Council. Three other NBC
alumni couples have also served in
Africa previously: the Earl Boyles
in Swaziland (class o f 1973), Ken
neth and Mona Williams (class of
1975) in South Africa, and John
and Rosalie Sipes (class o f 1976) in
Zimbabwe on specialized assign
ment.
However, Africa is not the only
world area where NBC graduates
have gone to minister.

T h e R obert D iperts (class of
1971), the D on ald Walkers
(class o f 1972), the Gary Glasscos (class o f 1974), and Regina
Barr (class o f 1982) all went to
Papua New Guinea.
The Wesley Harrises (class of
1975) served in Bolivia and
then in Paraguay.
The Christian Sarmientos (class
o f 1979) also went to Bolivia.
The James Johnsons (class of
1975) went to Samoa.
The M ichael R obin son s have
served in Honduras since 1983.
The Glen Thompsons (class of
1973) were on specialized as
signment in Australia.
T h e Larry W agners (class of
1977) went to Japan and are
now in the Philippines.
The David B entleys (class of
1972) served in Australia.
The Mario Zani family (class of
1977) was sent to Guatemala.
The Dwain Zimmermans (class
o f 1972) went to Peru and later
to Bolivia.
T h e D avid Jordans (class of
1982) were church planters in
French-speaking Canada.
A nd w hat o f the m inistry of
those who came to NBC from other
world areas and went back to their
own countries or elsewhere to min
ister? They included:
Petros Pato (class o f 1974) from
Swaziland
Lawrence Wacho (class of 1974)
from New Zealand

Filipo Roberts (class o f 1975)
from Samoa
Abraham Santo (class of 1977)
from Puerto Rico
Oliver Ottley (class o f 1978) from
Belize
Tony W hittal (class o f 1978)
from South Africa
Keith Farquharson (cla ss o f
1980) from Jamaica
Rolando Gonzalez (class o f 1980)
from Guatemala
Suplice R e’my Cherefant (class
of 1982) from Haiti
Tony Winter (class o f 1982) from
South Africa

Mau Laufiso (class o f 1984) from
Samoa
Emmanual Raymond (class o f
1984) from Haiti
Taulima Oge (class o f 1986) from
Samoa
Lieut Curry (class o f 1987) from
the Bahamas.
W hat o f the students now in
training from Korea and Scotland
as well as the ethnic students who
train on campus and in the 11 ex
tension training centers across the
U.S.? What about the missionary
spirit o f the NBC campus? Perhaps
it could be checked through (1) the
90 students who are members of

the Mission in Action group, (2) the
full enrollments in missions cour
ses and missions enrichment semi
nars, (3) the enthusiasm for Work
and Witness projects, and (4) the
lives of those who are feeling called
to full-time missionary endeavor.
Nazarene Bible College is com 
mitted to carrying out the Great
Commission through its graduates
and present students . . . because
“ God is the reason we are here!” □
PHYLLIS H. PERKINS is director o f
admissions and recruitment and assis
tant professor o f English and missions
at the Nazarene Bible College.

Because You Gave...
GIFTS ARE MULTIPLIED
by ROBERT HEMPEL
• Nazarene pastors, in the United States and Canada,
reported their churches received almost four million
($3,890,545) spendable dollars from bequests in the
1985-86 church year.
• District superintendents reported receiving some
one quarter million dollars for district interests.
• During the same time span, approximately 1.4 mil
lion dollars ($1,374,429) passed to the General Board
for varied ministries o f the church, including world
missions, home missions, and education.
• The above report adds up to well over five million
known spendable dollars that benefited Nazarene
ministries last year.
Because you gave to the General Budget, money was
available to fund Life Income Gifts Services, which
supports six full-time field representatives plus the di
rector and a support staff o f seven, including an
office/property manager, estate planners, trust ac
countants, and secretaries.
Life Income G ifts Services works for the entire
church. Although they do not claim credit for the total
of the spendable dollars reported raised, yet they do
represent the primary sustained effort in arousing
Nazarenes to their stewardship responsibilities and
opportunities within their estates. The office (a l
though once under a different name) has served the
church for more than 15 consecutive years. General
ROBERT HEMPEL is the director o f Life Income Gifts Ser
vices at Nazarene headquarters in Kansas City, Missouri.

"Decause
YOU GAVE..."

Budget dollars, used to fund the ministry, represent
less than 10 percent o f the spendable dollar figure re
ported last year. Indeed, General Budget dollars to Life
Income Gifts Services, “ like the loaves and the fishes,”
have been multiplied to serve multitudes throughout
the world!
□

Filled Up, Poured Out
Do you ow e a debt o f mercy?
Yet for all your tears and toil,
Is there nothing in your cupboard
Save a little pot o f oil?
Do you
From
Do you
With

turn the hungry-hearted
a storehouse bleak and bare?
send him on, still empty,
no overflow to share?

T is the time o f God's outpouring!
Come apart, and shut the door;
Spread you r vessels out, rejoicing
When the oil begins to pour.
From the riches o f His giving,
Freely pay the debt you owe;
Pouring out, y et still receiving,
From the Spirit's endless flow.
— E. RUTH G LO V ER
Lake Elsinore, California

PROVIDED DY STEWARDSHIP SERVICES
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think in the “ either-or” pattern
while the “both-and” concept tends
to elude us. Generally speaking, full
truth does not lie at either extreme
but rather in the center. There is
certainly partial truth on either
wing, but whole truth tends to
hover at the midpoint o f thought
and action.
During the days o f the American
frontier much o f church building
was done by the “both-and” kinds
o f workers. These were men who of
ten worked through the week and
preached and exhorted on Sunday.
Had it not been for these dedicated
farmers and lay ministers, the west
ern part o f the United States would
have been lost to the Christian
faith. In the rural areas o f our coun
try the faith was kept alive by
farmer-preachers and their wives
working with the American Sunday
School Union and other groups,
who faithfully preached and taught
Sunday after Sunday, winter and
summer, in school houses, grange
halls, and prairie churches.
In the urban centers, lay preach
ers and their wives laid down their
tools o f industry at the close of the
week’s work and preached in vacant
storefron t bu ild in gs and ware
houses to keep “old-time religion”
alive in the grow ing cities and
towns o f the expanding west. This
is somewhat descriptive o f the way
the h olin ess m ov em en t in the
United States grew and how the
Church o f the Nazarene was born.
In the part o f the country where I
grew up, my grandfather on my
m o t h e r ’ s s id e a n d my great
grandfather on my father’s side
were these kinds o f preachers. On a
recent preaching trip back to my
roots, numbers o f senior citizens
told me that they had sought the
Lord under my Grandfather Kel
ley’s ministry. He had very little
formal training, never received a
salary, but preached because he was
“called” to preach.
Probably I am somewhat of an
“ ivory-tower” person, for I have
spent nearly 30 years training
preachers and ministering on four
continents. In ministering this past
year from the Pennsylvania border
to Washington state with stops in
between, I have seen a new “center”
appearing in Christian service.
Numbers o f men and women are
answering a “ call” to minister in

FROM THE
“IVORYTOWER”
TO THE
“GRASS ROOTS”
and come back to teach in those ru
ost of my life I have experi
ral schools, but if a young fellow did
enced some tension be
tween the “ ivory tower” andthis
thehe was a kind of “ sissy” who
was then unable to keep up his turn
“grass roots,” the academic and the
in the “threshing ring” and the silopractical, the world o f theory and
filling exchange. I suppose that at
the world of work. Undoubtedly, it
titude has now changed, but during
is the result of my childhood and
my college years I deliberately reg
youth. The farming com m unity
where I grew up left the impression
istered late so that I could finish
on my mind that the girls should go
the threshing and start the siloto Normal School, get educated,
filling “ run” to prove to my friends
that the academic need not impair
one’s ability to perform practically.
FLOYD J. PERKINS Is professor o f
I still believe that this can be the
theology and church history at the Bible
case.
college in Colorado Springs.
It appears that most of us must

M

by FLOYD J. PERKINS
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homes, small rented quarters, and
in prairie towns. New life is flowing
through the church. In rural areas
where farm s have, in the past
several years, moved toward consol
idation into larger and specialized
farming endeavors, farm ers are
now beginning to diversify, thus
making it possible to support their
children’s growing families and to
provide a future place for their
grandchildren and their families.
This will produce a revitalized
rural church. The church will al
ways need a well-trained ministry,
but how refreshing to meet men
and women who, with m inim al
training but maximum zeal and
faith, are taking their places again
on the cutting edge o f evangelism.

We in the ivory tower need to once
more plant our feet on the “green
grass” o f the prairie and the tarred
pavement o f the cities, and again
sense the heartbeat o f humanity.
May God refresh us with a new
vision of mission, and a renewed
understanding o f the meaning o f
G od’s “ call.” Everywhere hungry
hearts are prepared and waiting to
receive dedicated “ called” lay lead
ers who, with hearts aflame, will go
to s to r e fr o n t b u ild in g s, w a re
houses, garage facilities, and cot
tage homes to minister to bleeding
hearts, broken and distorted lives,
and the distressed and disinherited.
For too long we in the “ ivory tower”
have suffered from the impression
that we must be the teachers, we

NAZARENE

ROOTS
THEOLOGY FOR LIFE
AND MINISTRY
“In these days when the teachings of the Bible and
of the Church are being spurned and the Theology of
a Watson, Ralston, Pope, Wakefield, or Miley is being
ignored, the Theological Department of a school is of
no secondary importance. And this, not to those pre
paring for the ministry only, but to all students. Every
person has some theological beliefs, however little he
may think of it. These theological beliefs have most to
do with the soul’s destiny. The teachings of every
school have some effect, good or bad, upon the theo
logical beliefs, hence the soul-destiny of each pupil.
This may not be by special design, but the influence
is there just the same.”
From the denomination’s earliest days, the con
viction that theology was intertwined with life lay at

Class in theological course of study, Franklin College, circa
1908, led by R. M. Guy (holding hat).

must be the disciplers, we must be
the trainers, we must discover the
“gifted.” The present day demands
that “called” ones go out under the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit to do
what the church has always done—
evangelize. “ And they that were
scattered abroad went every where
preaching the word” (Acts 8:4).
“ Ivory-tower” people must ever
more touch “grass roots,” as “ grass
roots” people are listening to the
voice of God and are going out to
minister with the gifts God has
given them. History reveals that
periods o f growth in the church
have spontaneously sprung up at
the “ grass roots” and not from the
“ ivory tower.” It is not “either-or”;
it is “both-and.”
□

the basis of the church’s educational institutions. Lit
erary schools for children and, for adults, Bible col
leges, liberal arts colleges, and eventually a seminary
were all undergirded by this central idea.
If the integration of theology and life was basic for
all, it was so especially for those preparing for minis
try. In 1910, the “Texas Holiness University” page of
the Pentecostal Advocate included this statement:
“Our course in Theology is not only orthodox, but is
strong in scholarship. Besides a thorough course in
other essential studies, to receive our degree we re
quire a year in Hebrew History, Church History, Homi
letics, and Systematic Theology, and a half year’s
work in Christian Evidences, History of Philosophy,
Philosophy of Theism, Hermeneutics, Archaeology,
History of Missions, and Comparative Religions. We
also require eight different courses in Bible.” Thus the
goal of a well-balanced course of study was evident
early on.
(Sources: Pentecostal Advocate, May 26, 1910;
Franklin College Collection; Bresee College Collec
tion.)
□
STAN INGERSOL, Archivist

Ministerial students, Bresee College, 1930s, under the direction of S. T. Ludwig and Rev. Mrs. E. J. Sheeks.
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TRIMBLE LIBRARY
by ROGER M. WILLIAMS
rimble Library began on a
shoestring in a small room
in Colorado Springs First Church
of the Nazarene. There were no li
brary furnishings, no professional
librarians, no budget allocated, and
only donated books.
Early resources came from three
main sources: (1) duplicate copies
o f books from sister Nazarene col
leges, (2) donations from retired
preachers and the widows and chil
dren o f former preachers, and (3)
copies o f Nazarene P u blish in g
H ou se b o o k s d o n a te d by B ud
Lunn.
A c c o r d in g to M rs. C h a rle s
Strickland, first full-time library Mr. and Mrs. T rim ble in fro n t o f the library
director, the books were stacked six
director. By this time the collection
feet high around the four walls of College, the books were classified
the room set aside for the library.
and cataloged. Mrs. Hall served as
had grown to over 17,000 volumes,
The next year Nazarene Bible cataloger from 1970 until 1974.
and there was an annual book bud
College moved to the present 65This resulted in a rather unique
get o f $10,000. The collection was
acre campus, and the library was situation where the books were be
housed on two floors, with appro
assigned one half of the adminis ing used while they were being cata
priate space for study areas, and li
tration building for its use. Fur loged! The students could not wait
brary offices. This was at the end of
niture for the new facility was ac for books to be professionally pro
seven years.
quired with $10,000 given by Mr. cessed. They needed them immedi
During the next 13 years, under
Elmer Trim ble, who has been a ately!
the direction o f Roger Williams,
continuing benefactor across the
With the election o f her husband
the library holdings have increased
years.
as General Superintendent in 1972,
to 41,000 volumes, plus 6,500 audio
Library organization at the be Mrs. Strickland’s tenure as library
visuals, and the book budget has in
ginning was rather primitive. Mrs. director ended. She was succeeded
creased to $16,500. The library has
Strickland began by asking the by Donna Hayes, whose husband
added another floor to accommo
teaching faculty to come one eve was a student, and who herself was
date the expansion. All holdings
ning a month and share their ex working on a degree in library sci
are now cataloged according to Li
pertise with her. She had books ence.
brary o f Congress classification
spread out on several library tables,
In 1974 Mrs. Hayes left, and
schedules; and circulation, acquisi
and would then ask the faculty to
Roger Williams was hired as the
tion, and accounting records are
segregate them into specific subject first full-time professional library
computerized.
areas. This was the basis upon
The addition o f the third level to
which the books would then be
the library in 1982 was made possi
shelved. There was a section for
ble through the donation of $75,000
theology, a section for church his
by longtime supporters and bene
tory, and a section for other areas.
factors Elmer and Evelyn Trimble.
Later M rs. S trick lan d asked
This addition, projected as a future
Robert Crabtree, N TS Library D i
possibility by Dr. Charles Strick
rector, to visit the campus. He o f
land when the building was first
fered some valuable suggestions
erected, increased the capacity of
and guidelines. With these guide
the library stack and study area by
lines and the part-time help of Mrs.
33%.
Elisabeth Hall, former professional
The Board o f Trustees voted to
Show n (I. to r.) are L ib ra rian R oger
librarian for 10 years at Pasadena W illiams and Mr. Elm er T rim ble
name the building “ Trimble Li

T
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brary in honor of Elmer and Ev
elyn Trimble, who have supported
it in many ways across the years.
Plans are that Trimble Library will
occupy the entirety o f the building
in the future, and that the adminis
trative offices will be moved to an
other location.
In 1983 the local NBC chapter of
the Wesleyan Theological Society
sponsored the building o f a Wesley
Room for Reading and Research.

They were assisted financially by a
gift from the senior class. The Wes
ley Room is located on the second
level of Trimble Library and houses
approximately 525 volumes of Wes
leyan and Arminian books and 154
volumes o f very early Methodist
bound periodicals.
The Wesley Room is designed for
individual study by seniors or oth
ers with special assignments re
lating to the Wesleys and early

Methodism. In addition to shelving
for bound volumes, it has 11 framed
pictures, two display cabinets con
taining 14 items o f memorabilia
and some rare publications. The
rarest item is a publication dated
1792, of which there are only two
other known copies in the United
States.
□
ROGER M. WILLIAMS is librarian and
archivist at Nazarene Bible College.

Education
WITH A
PURPOSE
FOR
MINISTRY
by ROSS W. HAYSLIP
Students conducting a serv ice in a convalescent home

he Nazarene Bible College came into being with
nominational rescue mission on a weekly schedule.
the prime purpose o f providing training for
The director of the mission speaks highly of their ded
adults for Christian ministry. The focus is now and has
ication to and love for this task. We have others who
been on students who, for reasons o f age or family re
are involved in church planting projects and are not
sponsibility, could not attend a liberal arts college
afraid to make “ second-mile sacrifices” in order that
and/or seminary. Now entering the 20th year of such
they may carry on this type o f service. Some work in
endeavor, the institution’s history has established the
the difficult area o f street ministry. To go into the so
fact that its existence is indeed justified and its pur
cially blighted sections of the city and seek to snatch
pose has been, and is being, fulfilled.
brands from the burning is a challenging undertaking,
but we have those who do so. Many o f the students are
Together with our liberal arts colleges and our semi
involved in local churches in our city. They work in the
nary, we have contributed to an ongoing education pro
Sunday School, youth group, and anywhere they can
gram in our denomination. W ithout being a com 
find an opening for duty.
petitive force we have worked in cooperative effort to
These folk enrolled at Nazarene Bible College are
send forth workers into the plenteous harvest fields.
individuals who have been saved by God’s grace, but
As I observe our students at Nazarene Bible College
are still very human personalities. The challenge to
I see people not only preparing for ministry, but al
Nazarene Bible College is to cooperate with God in the
ready involved in ministry. I have watched them in
shaping of the lives of these whom God has sent to the
serving people in at least 11 convalescent homes in our
school. As Nazarene Bible College faces the future, it
city. Words of appreciation and love come freely from
plans to continue to center its curriculum in the Bible
tongues and hearts o f the elderly folks to whom this
as the inspired word o f God. It will emphasize radical
service is given. I have observed students in prison
conversion and entire sanctification for all people. It
ministry as they conduct worship services and provide
will seek to fulfill the Great Commission o f our Lord to
Bible study classes for those whose lives are lived be
take the gospel to the whole world. Those who are in
hind iron bars. A group o f them preach in an interdevolved in ministry at Nazarene Bible College feel that
God has given us a sense of direction. By His help,
those involved shall continue to seek to carry out the
ROSS W. HAYSLIP is chaplain at the Bible college and as
sociate professor o f practical ministries.
mission to which God has called them.
□
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WESLEY
ON CHILD REARING?
by WILLIAM H. BRAY
preachers with the necessity o f family religion: “ But
ohn Wesley referred to the doctrine o f Christian
what shall we do for the rising generation? Unless we
perfection as “the ‘grand depositum’ which God
take care o f this, the present revival will . .. last only
has lodged with the people called Methodists.” This
fact is fairly common knowledge among Wesleyans to the age of a man.”
day. Less common, however, is the knowledge that
It seems to me that Wesley’s strong emphasis on
Wesley similarly referred to family religion as “th'e family religion has not been given equal time with his
‘grand desideratum’ among Methodists.” Webster de other emphases. In fact, it may be the most neglected
fines the word “desideratum” to mean “something de aspect of his teachings. True, Wesley wasn’t a parent,
sired as essential.” In other words, John Wesley did not but he was very interested in and committed to the
consider family religion optional, like we would con religious education o f the young. His child rearing
sider electric windows, power locks, and a tilt steering views were essentially those o f his remarkable mother,
wheel on a new car. He considered it standard equip Susanna, and no one would question her credibility as
ment in the Christian life.
a Christian parent. Her many children developed into
Not only did Wesley believe family religion to be es one o f the most eminent families in English history.
sential, he believed its neglect would seriously and ad And finally, the early Methodist people themselves
versely affect the church. “What will the consequence were distinguished for their “sense of family.” One of
be,” he asked, “if family religion be neglected? If care the reasons why early Methodism grew so rapidly is
be not taken of the rising generation? Will not the because family religion was practiced.
present revival o f religion in a short time die away?” So
Obviously, there is much John Wesley cannot tell us
important was this to him that he instructed his M eth
about Christian child rearing. The 18th century had a
odist preachers to promote it in the homes o f their
very limited understanding o f childhood, and Wesley
parishioners. One o f the stated questions Wesley asked
was no exception. On the other hand, many of the child
preachers seeking admittance into the Methodist Con
rearing principles Wesley believed and taught can still
ference was “Will you diligently and earnestly instruct
help us today as Christian parents. Principles like:
the children, and visit from house to house?” If anyone
“You should particularly endeavour to instruct your
objected that he was not gifted for doing such a thing,
children early, plainly, frequently and patiently.”
Wesley responded, “ Gift or no gift, you are to do it, else
“ If [parents] . .. use no punishment at all, or more
you are not called to be a Methodist preacher.” In the
than is necessary, the leaning either to one extreme
Methodist Conference o f 1768, Wesley challenged his
or the other may frustrate all their endeavours.”
“ Some o f the best parents have the worst children.”
WILLIAM H. BRAY is registrar and the director o f the intern
[That’s encouraging to hear, isn’t it, parents?]
program at Nazarene Bible College.
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If Wesley felt so strongly about family religion, then
why don’t we hear it emphasized more in Wesleyan
circles? I mean, this man claimed it had direct bearing
on the survival o f the church. We emphasize personal
religion and ecclesiastical religion (and rightly so), but
what about family religion? Even people who are not
particularly concerned about themselves spiritually
understand and d e m o n stra te the n eed for -ec
clesiastical religion. How do I know that? As a pastor,
I saw many o f them send their children to church every
Sunday. They firmly believe the church has something
their children desperately need, though they’re not al
ways sure what that is. I remember one father who sent
his little preschool-age daughter to our church. He sent
her with the message that if her Sunday School class
ever needed anything, to let him know. I didn’t say it,
but probably should have, “ She doesn’t need anything

but for you to bring her to church, not send her!” The
reasoning behind that father’s actions—and the many
like him— is clear: Religion is the responsibility o f the
church. How terrible! Doesn’t that man know that the
family is the most basic unit o f society? Doesn’t that
father realize that his daughter is in continuous con
tact with the family, not the church? Let it be known
loudly and clearly that Christian parents are called to
bring up their children in the Christian faith. While
the church has an obligation to nurture children in the
Christian faith, parents do not have the right to abdi
cate and expect the church to nurture their children
for them. Church training, at best, is only an extension
or supplement to the training children receive at home
from their parents. It’s what family religion is all
about. It’s what John Wesley called “The Grand De
sideratum.”
□

He’s Yours, Lord;
Please Heal Him or
Take Him Home
by JOSEPH HARSHMAN
y second year at Nazarene
Bible College in Colorado
Springs was ending. I was
midst o f final exams. Money was
scarce and we had no food in the
house. My youngest son had been
sick with chicken pox and then he
came down with the flu. These two
ailments together caused a viral in
fection. We took Joey to the doctor
and from there to the emergency
room o f the hospital for tests. The
doctor took my wife and me into his
office and explained Joey’s condi
tion. “ Your son has viral encepha
litis, a form o f sleeping sickness. I
don’t like to give bad news, but your
son probably will not make it. Even
if he pulls through this, he will
surely have severe brain damage.
Take him home with you. Give him
soda pop to keep him from dehy
drating. I am sorry, but there is just
nothing we can do.”
For six weeks we would kneel to-
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JOSEPH H AR SHM AN p a sto rs the
Church o f the Nazarene in New Haven,
Indiana.

gether around Joey as he lay on the
couch in a semi-conscious state. I
felt as though my whole world was
coming to an end. Satan was buf
feting me, “ See what you get for
bringing your family so far away
infrom
the your hom e.” T h e load at
school was heavy, what with finals
and all. I was working 10 hours a
day. There was just nowhere for me
to turn. As we knelt to pray one
morning, all I could do was sob. I
took hold o f Joey’s hand and prayed
a prayer that not on ly opened
heaven but changed my whole un
derstanding of prayer and how God
works. With uncontrollable sobs I
let every fear and heartache I was
carrying rush out. I reminded God
of all that I had given up to attend
the Bible college. I reminded Him
o f the work load that I was carry
ing, o f all the sacrifices that I was
making.
God gently spoke to me. “ You
have given me all that you are and
all that you have, but you are still
h o ld in g o n t o y o u r fa m ily .” I
thought about this and I realized
for the first time that He was right.
I was always overly protective o f my
fa m ily — p u ttin g ev eryth in g in
God’s hands except my family. I

would take care o f them. I had al
ways been able to trust God to do
everything except when it came to
my family. But now, with my son’s
limp hand in mine, I realized how
foolish I had been.
The hardest words I have ever
spoken came that morning as I
prayed. I told God how much I
loved my son, but I couldn’t stand
seeing this handsome child wasting
away and not be able to do anything
about it. “Dear God,” I prayed, “ he
is Your child. You have given him to
us for this short while. Please, God,
either heal him or take him home. I
would rather he be with You than
be here like this.” Then for the first
time in my life as a Christian, I had
the peace that we sing of, peace that
passes understanding.
After my sobbing had ceased and
we had finished praying, I got up to
prepare for school. I was in the
bathroom shaving when I heard my
wife scream. I feared that my son
had died and I ran into the living
room. There before my eyes was my
son standing on his feet and, with
the help o f the couch, walking to
ward the kitchen. The words I
heard were m usic to my ears.
“Mom, I’m hungry.” Our son was
healed. He has since grown and
jo in e d the M arines, m arried a
lovely young lady, and they are now
expecting their first child.
The lesson I learned is important
for all. We truly have only that
which we have given to God— our
life, our family, and our service.
Thank God for hearing and an
swering prayer. He is worthy o f all
praise and honor.
□
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STEWARD
imperative language, is just the tip o f the proverbial
iceberg. A steward is a trusted servant made overseer of
the master’s possessions. This goes much deeper than
regular tithing.
A steward is a trusted one who is entrusted with
oversight (management) o f what the Lord has put in
his care. In New Testament times it may have been
property or people as well as currency. The care o f re
ceipts and records often included the education o f the
children of the estate as well as concern for the estate
itself. Fidelity was the number one virtue. Watchful
care for detail and interest in the master’s wishes were
necessary to being a good steward.
In the parable o f the unrighteous steward (Luke 16),
the Lord himself established the very groundwork of
stewardship by: “ He who is faithful in a very little
thing is faithful also in much; and he who is un
righteous in a very little thing is unrighteous also in
much” (16:10, NASB). The Christian who still strug
gles with 10% tithing is certainly incapable o f wres
tling with, or ready for, the trust o f God in total de
pendence and ownership o f life as well as goods.
be;Mammon (Aramaic term for the ancient Canaanite
god of riches and possessions) cannot be the love of a
trusted steward (Luke 16:13). God requires all o f every
one.
Often when beautiful stories from scripture are be
ing discussed that challenge our levels o f commitment,
we tend to isolate the meaning and not make its truths
applicable to all. An example o f this is the story from
Luke we call “the Rich Young Ruler.” After the local
synagogue leader came seeking what he must do to
gain eternal life, Jesus responds by reinforcing the
keeping o f the Law. When the young man confessed
his scriptural disciplines since childhood, our Lord
pointed out that his one lack was not in areas of theol
ogy, but stewardship. “ Go sell all that you have,” is
often explained as applying to this one man and him
only. Truth reveals that Jesus always requires we give
all to Him.
The fishermen had to leave their boats and nets and
follow. The widow gave her total livelihood, not just
two coins, when Jesus said she gave more than all. We
own all and own nothing at all with a total surrender of
values to Him (our Lord). Like Paul, we now see every
thing we once valued as nothing, compared to the love
of the knowledge o f Christ.
True stewardship can’t stoop to simply tithe because
all has been given to the steward’s control by Christ.
Jesus becomes the central love. As the ancient stew

All or
Nothing
by GARY ALLEN HENECKE

TEWARDSHIP has joined those words in the En
glish language which have almost disappeared
from daily conversation. It is in the process o f
coming a part of strictly church vocabulary, while los
ing the original sense o f how the apostles wrote and
understood it when recording Jesus’ teachings for us.
Today such words as soul, abiding, and blessed are all
but vanished from the daily conversation. Their mean
ings have evolved into less than their rich heritage, and
the Bible’s message often lessened along with the
change of meaning.
“ Stewards” —that is what Paul called us when he
said, “ Let [all men] regard us in this manner, as ser
vants of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God”
(1 Corinthians 4:1, NASB). To emphasize the obli
gation, the great Apostle added: “ In this case, more
over, it is required of stewards that one be found trust
worthy” (4:2, NASB). Here we find a very different
usage for that which automatically comes to the mod
ern Christian’s mind when he hears the words stewards
or stewardship. Usually today’s believer thinks in terms
of tithing and faithful giving.
An unswerving pattern of giving in response to both
thankfulness for God’s blessings and recognition of
His ownership o f all is true o f a steward. Yet, store
house tithing, truly instituted by God, required in the
prophets, and emphatically reaffirmed by our Lord in
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Q Guard My L ips!
ards o f scripture, we care for all as entrusted managers
but know that the true owner is Christ. More than all
of this, our Lord is to evaluate our conduct of His fam
ily and estate upon His return.
Jesus owns our home. He is our employer— at the
school, factory, or store. The whole paycheck is His to
provide for the singular church (me) and the collective
church where I worship, as well as the worldwide body
through missionary world evangelism. To this, we
could add the fa m ilia r sayin g from scrip tu re ,
“Whether, then, you eat or drink or whatever you do,
do all to the glory o f G od” (1 Corinthians 10:31,
NASB).
The ancient steward was left in charge as a manager
or executor o f the master’s estate. This left the true
owner free from details. As stewards we also await the
return o f the True Owner o f everything, who shall re
ward us for faithful service (stewardship) in the most
minute details o f His possessions and family.
This faithful accounting o f Luke 16 brings the lov
ing servant’s response in Revelation 22:20.
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus!
□

Forgive me, Lord, for words I spoke
that day w hile under stress.
I somehow can't forget them now,
although 1 did confess.
O help me, Lord, to weigh my words,
no matter what the trial,
lest I hurt Thee, Your sheep, Your lambs;
rob som eone o f their smile!
O guard my lips, and let my words
reflect Your loving voice.
And if listening is best,
let silence be my choice.
O let no unkind words escape
from these clay lips o f mine.
Forgive me, Lord, and guard my lips
until the end o f time!
— ALICE H AN SCH E M O R TE N SO N
Racine, Wisconsin

Book Brief

ies” is the danger o f “ hardening o f the attitudes.” If
that strikes a chord, you really should buy and read
this book. Or if you think you’ve got it all together,
MILESTONES AND
then why not give it to a good friend and improve your
friendship even more.
LANDMARKS
There is so much jammed into the pages of this book
that it should have been expanded 100 more pages. (In
fact the only criticism I have of this little volume is the
non-adult print size— it’s too small for my 20 plus 20
and more eyesight.)
The writings of 13 good writers are collected here in
enough chapters to make an extended study by a small
group o f folks who minister to adults or who are adults
needing nurturing. The book is one o f the fine series o f
Aldersgate Dialog volumes that are published with an
available study guide.
s there really life after 30? How about feelings after
Better read this one. At the turn o f the century,
40? For some writers there appears to be nothing
those o f us over a half-century old will be in the major
you can tell a person over 20. We have been sold a billity according to all present projections. In fact, every
of goods that includes the concept that adults can’t
one now alive will be an adult— if they survive all those
and don’t change.
child-rearing books!
□
Here is a collection o f chapters that makes mince
' — Glen Lewis Van Dyne
meat out o f some deceitful myths about what it’s like
Pasadena, California
to be an adult and survive to tell about it.
Beacon Hill Press of Kansas City
Greater than the danger of “ hardening o f the arter
Paper, 112 pages. To order, see page 23.
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STANDPaNT
NEW DAY, GREATER PRESSURES?
From time to time I express a desire to write “ 30” to my
work as an editor and finish my career in a small town
pastorate somewhere.

drome that marks unhappy stockholders in cor
porations whose products can be quantified and whose
“bottom line” is fiscal.

Doris responds by reminding me that the change
would be too radical, given my age and pace. Besides,
she insists, it’s harder to be a pastor these days. The
pressures are much greater than when we first began.

However, if times are tougher, I will not despair. If men
like me cannot make it now as pastors, God will raise
up a hardier breed who can handle the pressures and
move the work forward. I refuse to sing duets with any
who think my generation represents the last of the
“ real” pastors and preachers. God can breathe the
spirit o f life into ordinary lumps of clay and make them
equal to the challenge o f ministry in any age. He al
ways has; He always will.

I’ll admit that I have now the most pressure-free job
since my ministry began. And I do believe that it’s
harder to be a pastor today than it was 40, 30, or 20
years ago.
For one thing, people view pastors differently, gener
ally speaking. The church was affected by the anti
authority mood that swept the world in the sixties and
is pervasive—though less vocal—yet today.
Some of the problems we brought on ourselves. We
listened to a few misguided persons who clamored for
pastors to become church managers instead o f spiri
tual leaders— a folly the apostles decisively rejected.
Now we are victims o f the “fire the manager” syn

Jesus Christ promised invincibility to the church. The
gates o f hell shall not prevail against it, though they
earn A for effort while getting F for a final grade. If the
church abides, it will have leaders who can inform and
inspire people to be faithful disciples of Christ under
whatever circumstances occur. A new crop of ministers
will succeed the former ones, and even exceed their
achievements. That’s my faith.
C

PEOPLE MAKE THE PLACE
Some time ago I preached to our church at Levelland,
Tex. I was there for the first time in my life, and proba
bly my last, for very few churches have wanted me
more than once.
Levelland is well named. The land is as flat as a flap
jack. It is also dry. I was told there were no bridges in
the entire county. It is a land o f oil wells, cotton fields,
and cattle ranches, where you can climb a fence post
and see for miles.
I found a people there who are on the level. They were
warm, sincere, gracious people who loved the Lord and
one another. Their pastor, Kenneth Frey, and his wife,
Verna, are friends of mine from my teaching days at
Pasadena College. They are the soul o f integrity. To be
around them is to become a better person.
To be honest, Levelland does not appeal to me. I love
hills, mountains, rivers, and oceans. Miles and miles
unbroken by such topographical features have a
strange, depressing effect upon me. Special effort is
required to overcome this psychological idiosyncrasy
when I am in flat regions.
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But I deeply appreciate honest, hardworking, God
fearing people, and such persons made my brief so
journ in Levelland spiritually enriching.
People are more important than places, as I learned
long ago. Indeed, people make the place ultimately. A
choice between scenic wonder and lovely people would
not be difficult. Fulfillment can be found in a dreary
wasteland if one’s human company is exciting, but
m arvelous scenery would only mock the person
doomed to evil, hateful companions.
Lot chose a well-watered valley surrounded by tow
ering mountains, but the people there proved to be his
ruin. Abraham was left with a rougher trail and poorer
land, but he journeyed with God and God-fearers, en
riching his life forever.
People matter more than places. I don’t know what
heaven’s topography will be, but I do know what its
population will be like. With those people I want to live
for eternity. Sartre was not totally wrong when he said
that hell is other people. With the right people thereis
no wrong place. With the wrong people there is no
right place.
D

If men like m e ca n n o t m ake it now as pastors, G od
will raise up a hardier breed w ho can handle the
pressures and m ove the work forward. I refuse to sing
duets with any w ho think my generation represents
the last of the "real" pastors and preachers.

FALSE FRONTS
Jeremiah, the prophet, put a stabbing question to
Shallum, the king o f Judah: “ Does it make you a king
to have more and more cedar?” (22:15, NIV).
Cedar was prized for beauty and durability. Shallum
was planning a great palace with rooms paneled in
cedar. But he was exploiting slave labor for this monu
ment to a massive ego, and he was ruling unjustly,
thereby incurring G od’s wrath. Judgment soon fell
upon him.
An extravagant palace doesn’t make one a king. God is
not impressed by a man who seeks status through the
acquisition of things. Wearing feathers won’t make you
apeacock. Growing hair on your neck won’t make you
a lion. In God’s sight, righteousness, not ostentation,
makes the man. If a man does not have a regal spirit,
sticking him in a palace won’t make him a king.
Clothes don’t make the man. Throughout Christen
dom there are clergymen who adorn themselves in

splendid robes and bear lofty titles, but whose gospel is
false and whose lives are corrupt. They are heretics in
thought and libertines in behavior, earning the con
tempt of honest people. Gorgeous appearance doesn’t
make them ministers. Wool on wolves is a devil’s trick.
“ Man looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord
looks at the heart” (1 Samuel 16:7, NIV). Because man
is evil, appearances too readily impress him. In homespun clot hes with a crown o f thorns Jesus was kinglier
than “ Solomon in all his glory.” The heart, the heart,
the heart! That is the true measure o f a man.
Possession, honors, titles— how madly do men scram
ble for them in church and world, often trampling di
vine demands for righteousness and justice to acquire
them. They are hollow victories, the cosmetics on
corpses. God looks upon facades with holy anger, ask
ing, “ Does it make you a king to have more and more
cedar?”
□

A NEEDED ENCOURAGEMENT
Acceptance is the desire o f every person. W ho does not
want his talents and efforts appreciated, even ap
plauded? Are any so dead to this desire that they can
be ignored or rejected without feeling deep hurt? Con
versely, does not anyone work harder and perform bet
ter when encouraged by what are commonly termed
"positive strokes” ?
Gerard Manley Hopkins was an English poet-priest
who struggled against bitterness when some o f his
work, wrung from his soul at great cost, was poorly
received. Paddy Kitchen, in her biography o f Hopkins,
said, “Despite his belief that any fruits o f talent were
God’s gift and should be dedicated solely back to Him
in a spirit o f sacrifice, his earthly rejection introduced
an insidious corrosion into his supply o f creative en
ergy.”
Perhaps I am sensitive to this subject because, as an
editor, I am in the unhappy position o f having to reject
so much that people write. While many manuscripts
display scant talent, even the meanest material repre
sents some measure o f human striving to express ideas

and feelings that seek sympathetic recognition. Re
ceiving annually 10 times the amount o f material we
can use, I must say no far more than yes. This I dislike,
because I know rejection slips can be terribly dis
heartening.
One o f the huge attractions of heaven, to me, is the fact
that there every human talent and skill will gain max
imum development and consummate expression, to be
enjoyed by myriads as a vehicle for glorifying God and
blessing one another. There nothing will be rejected,
nothing will need editing, and nothing will seem
wasted.
Meanwhile, we should strive to do the best work possi
ble, however it is received, knowing that God always
appreciates what people sometimes cannot or do not.
And we should give all possible encouragement to
those who are struggling to harness their knowledge
and abilities to the task o f honoring God and helping
others. No man’s heart should fail or hands fall slack
because no one spoke words of appreciation.
□
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CHOOSE
YOUR
ATTITUDE
by CARLTON D. HANSEN

n his book M an ’s Search for Meaning, Viktor
Frankl says, “We have a right to choose our atti
tude.”
Frankl was speaking from the experience of a des
perate situation. Thrown into a concentration camp,
he was torn from his family, stripped of his clothing,
and forced to dig with his bare hands in the frozen
ground for food.
He determined, though, that his captors would not
deprive him o f his right to choose his attitude.
Because Viktor Frankl chose his attitude, he was able
to work out his ingenious psychiatric theory of Logotherapy in a concentration camp surrounded by Nazi
guards.
Fred Smith, businessman, consultant, and lecturer,
tells of being in New York on business. He needed-to
get home quickly to Cincinnati, so he went to the air
port to stand by for a seat home.
He said, “ I failed and dejectedly went back into
Manhattan to spend the night waiting on the 10:00
A.M. Saturday flight.
The next morning when they boarded the plane, the
pilot revved up the engines for a few minutes and then
shut them down.
Soon the pilot said there was engine trouble and the
flight would be delayed— for four hours.
Smith said the passengers went into a tizzy.
One thin, tightly wound-up gentleman jumped up,
grabbed his hat, and with some choice words about
incompetence, bolted o ff the plane to tell the young
woman at the counter (who naturally controls all jet
mechanical problems) what he thought o f the way they
ran the airline.
Smith said he was so irritated by the inconvenience
that he started to join him.
“After all,” he said, “nothing would be more effective
than two fools up there screaming at some poor young
woman who could do nothing but try to pacify two
juvenile adults who had been delayed for four hours.”
Then he remembered Frankl’s words— “ We have a
right to choose our attitude.”
He said he sheepishly sat back down, realizing that
he hadn’t chosen his own attitude, but had absorbed
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the attitude o f the circum stances and the crowd
around him. In four hours he accomplished more work
in the quiet of the plane than if he had been in his
office.
He said, “ If I had seen an advertisement for a job
with the same sort of favorable working conditions I
was given on that airplane, I would have applied for it.”
Unfortunately most o f us become emotional slaves
to the circumstances around us. Instead o f using them
to our advantage, we allow them to control us.
None of us are exempt from the issues that beg daily
for us to choose the right attitude. It’s not always easy.
It takes great discipline to choose our words and ac
tions carefully. But by doing so we become better per
sons.
William James said, “The greatest discovery of my
generation is that human beings can alter their lives by
altering their attitudes o f mind.”
The sage of old was right when he said, “As a man
thinketh in his heart, so is he.”
How can you choose the right attitude? Simply by
following some basic rules.
1. Your attitude toward life and others determines
the attitude held toward you.
2. Before a person can achieve the kind of life he
wants, he must think, act, walk, talk, and conduct him
self in all o f his affairs as would the person he wishes to
become.
3. Look for the best in everyone. There is good in the
worst of us and bad in the best o f us. W hat you look for
is what you see.
4. Treat everyone you come into contact with as the
most important person on earth, because they are.
5. Hold successful positive thoughts in your mind.
6. Don’t talk about your health unless it’s good.
7. Radiate an attitude o f confidence, o f one who
knows where he is going.
8. Set your mind on things above and not on earthly
things (Colossians 3:2).
9. Begin today.
□
CARLTON D. HANSEN is pastor o f the Dayton, Ohio, Park
view Church o f the Nazarene.
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THROUGH MUSIC

omeone has said, "Let me hear the music per
formed on any given Sunday morning, and I can
tell you the spiritual health o f th a t church."
As overdrawn as th a t statement may be, it does
underscore an important tru th — music is an indis
pensable element of worship, and a "means of

grace" to the evangelical church. Lilienas is commit
ted to supplying the resources for this kind of w o r
ship. W e are dedicated to presenting the Living
Word, Jesus Christ, through music and drama. Ours
is a ministry. So is your responsibility. Lilienas is
pleased th a t w e can w ork together.

MASTER CHORUS BOOK
In four them atic sections— W orship and Praise, Rejoicing and Testi
mony, Discipleship, Assurance and Faith— are collected a treasury o f
singable choruses for absolutely every situation. Compiled by Ken Bi
ble, th e rin g -b o u n d s o n g b o o k is a lre a d y in use in h u n d re d s o f
churches, Bible stu d y groups, y o u th org a n iza tio n s, schools, and
homes. A W ords-O nly E dition is also available.
bcm b - 564
Songbook
S7.95
BCMB-564A
W ords-O nly E dition
S2.25

ENTER IN
One hundred and one contemporary favorites, along w ith traditional and
newer songs, arranged for vocal solo, keyboard, many w ith optional
duet parts. These are songs made popular by Sandi Patti, Steve
Green, Larnelle Harris, and others. Most are medium range; some
high. Compiled by Ken Bible. Sample titles: "Unshakable
Kingdom"; "Enter In"; "In the Name of the Lord"; and
more. Ring binding.
BCMB-573
$14.95

AM U S I C R E A T I O N S

N E W FO R THE V IO LIN IS T

A H A N D Y S O N G B O O K FO R KIDS

A N D FO R THE TR UM PET SOLO!'

INSTRUMENTAL
SOLOTRAX VOL. I
— Violin; Flute

POCKETFUL OF
PRAISE

INSTRUMENTAL
SOLOTRAX VOL
— Bo Trumpet

Top-quality arrangements fo r the instru
mental soloist. The arrangement book has
12 arrangements w ith keyboard accom
paniment. The solo lines are included in a
detachable center insert. The stereo cas
sette has each solo performed by a v irtu 
oso soloist and full orchestra. A cco m 
paniment trax for the full collection on a
single tape, or as individual selections are
available. Arranged by Joseph Linn. Selec
tions include: "A Perfect Heart— Medley";
"Beautiful Savior"; "Easter Song"; "M a j
esty," and more.
b c m b -534
Arrangem ent Book
S7.95
b c t a -9 0 8 i c
Stereo Cassette
(violin solos)
$8.98
Accompaniment tapes and cassettes available.

S O L O S

f O R

A rra n g ed by

Here are 50 contem porary and tra d itio n a l
favorites fo r group anytim e-singing. All
songs were selected from Sing a Song o f
Scripture and printed here in a smaller fo r
mat (6 3/a" x 9"). Easily held by y o u n g
hands. Compiled by Ken Bible, all titles are
scripture songs. Sample songs: "The Trees
o f the Field"; "I W o n d e r H o w It Felt";
"Seek Ye First"; "Sandy Land."
b c m b -574
Songbook
S2.95
b c t a -9085C
D ouble-length Cassette,
split-channel
SI 0.98

(also useful for B - C larinet I

For sheer lis te n in g the stereo cassa:
recording o f these arrangem ents is j
beatable. All th a t has been said about r
v io lin collection relates to this trumpt
book. M o st o f th e solo lines are mot
erately easy: easy enough fo r young'
players, yet musically interesting enouc
for advanced musicians. Arranged by J<
seph Linn, the trum pet arrangements«
elude: "He G iveth M ore Grace"; "He H.
Surely Borne O ur Sorrow"; "If My Peop
W ill Pray"; "M y Tribute," and eight mot
b c m b -57 2
Arrangem ent book
$6.f:
b c t a -9 0 8 2 c
Stereo Cassette
(trum pet solos)
$8.1
Accompaniment tapes and cassettes availib

FOR GOSPEL C H O IR

HALLELUJAH
FOUNTAIN
ihe Mosie Lister touch is obvious in these
25 gospel songs arranged for easy SATB
:hoir. All are full sounding and interesting,
yet within the reach o f choirs w ith lim ited
esources or rehearsal time. Themes inJude praise, te s tim o n y and re jo ic in g ,
5od's love, the Second Coming, faith, and
:onsecration. Titles included: " It Is No
ecret"; "Dwelling in Beulah Land"; "Free
at Last"; "U n fa ilin g Love"; "A Name I
Highly Treasure"; "Come and Dine," and
nore.
3CMB-562
Book
$5.25
bcta-9 0 7 8 c
D ouble-length Stereo
Cassette
$10.98
bcl-9078 c
B ook/C assette
$15.25
Accompaniment trax and orchestration available.

P IA N O SOLOS FO R THE
EARLY A D V A N C E D

W O RSH IP A N D
R ED E M P T IO N SONGS

TIMELESS TRIBUTE

DAY STAR

A n o th e r pia n o solo c o lle c tio n by Marilynn Ham, arranger o f th e best-selling
Iv o ry E xaltation. Ten full arrangem ents
(w ith eight medleys) o f contem porary fa
vorites and standard hymns. For contest
solos, offertories, etc. Songs include: "I'd
Rather Have Jesus"; "El Shaddai"; "Holy,
Holy, Holy"; "W ere You There?" "A M ig h ty
Fortress Is O ur God"; "V ic to ry in Jesus,"
and four more.
BCMB-568
Book
$5.95

Tom Fettke and Doug Hoick give us this
sequel to M orningStar. Included are 35
songs, arranged fo r SATB choir, suitable
not only for Easter but also fo r year round
use. The selections cover a w id e gamut of
styles. It is possible to put to g e th e r musi
cal programs and w o rsh ip features o f any
length. A variety o f outlines and scripts
based on the book are found in D ay Star
Program Resources, by Paul M. Miller. Sam
ple songs: "In the Name o f the Lord"; "Lift
H ig h th e Cross"; "G lo rio u s M o rn in g ";
"W ere You There?" "Jesus Shall Reign."
BCMB-567
BOOk
$5.25
b c t a -9 079 c
D ouble-length Stereo
Cassette
$10.98
b c l -9 0 7 9 c
Book/C assette
$15.25
b c m b -5 67 a
Day Star Program Resources
$6.00

Accompaniment trax and orchestration available.

t im e l e s s t r ib u t e
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»IV
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TANGLED IN THE TINSEL
You'll have fun w ith these 19 humorous sketches and monologues by best-selling Martha
Bolton. Easy to stage and difficult to forget, these scripts are reminders of what Christmas
is really about. Fun to read, to give as a gift, and to stage. Titles include: "Store Wars":
"Mistletoe Macho"; "The Great Parking Space Race."
BCMC-268
Book
S6.50

VANTAGE POINTS
They run the range from comedy to poignancy, these 17 short plays w ith accom
panying scripture passages and discussion questions. For y o u th o r adult, th e y are
easily staged, requiring small casts and generally no scenery. W rite r Paul McCusker
knows of w h a t he writes. Sample titles: "The M arriage Rehearsal"; "Len's Birthday";
"Conversions"; "Academics"; "G e ttin g Rid o f Programs."
BCMP-636
Book
S6.50

%

A N D THE RACE GOES O N
Gail B lanton has w ritte n 15 th o u g h t-p ro v o k in g and e n te rta in in g dram atic
sketches, urging Christians to diligent and disciplined living. Easily staged and re
quiring few props, each employs a contem porary theme. Some are humorous; three
have biblical settings. Youth and adults w ill find them useful. Included are: "The
Disabled Body"; "Calling or Falling"; "Sara Mae's Offering."
BCMP-637
Book
S6.50

Included are 10 scripts designed to present Scripture for the purpose o f provoking
th o u g h t and discussion. W ritte n by Beth Sharpton w ith additional material by Tim
Miller, each is based on a familiar Bible story. Some are w ritte n for reader's theatre.
Some titles: "D eath or Scepter"; "In Spirit and in Truth.”
BCM P-6 1 4
Book
S4.50

FIRST LIGHT
No matter w h a t time o f year they are presented, these five scripts w ill commu
nicate the heart o f the Passion and Resurrection events. Included are four one-acts
and a monologue, w ith all but one having a biblical setting. Titles include: "Sunrise
Surprise"; "Claudia"; "The Job"; and "Third Day's Morning."
Book
S6.50
BCMP-635

ULLENAS PUBLISHING CO.

■

Box 4 1 9 5 2 7

■

Kansas City, M O 64141

RESTITUTION
by HAROLD L. BOWLBY
he letter is showing its age now. It is discol
ored and slightly ragged at the edges. The
envelope is torn and hardly a suitable vessel
its valuable contents. The writer has perhaps
long forgotten the incident that led to its dicta
tion. It may have been, for him, a routine matter
of business. My letter to him, which precipitated
his response, was much more.
In the summer o f 1961, my three-year en
listment in the Army was coming to a close. I
took 10 o f my remaining 15 days’ leave a few
weeks before discharge, planning to receive a
cash payment for the five days not taken. How
ever, a $5.00 deal with the company clerk kept my
name off the leave record and I received payment
for all 15 days, or $57.00 more than I was entitled
to.
Tw o years later I yielded my life to Jesus
Christ. The joy I felt in those first few days came
to an abrupt end when the Holy Spirit began
speaking to me about restitution. I struggled for
weeks, but finally realized that if I was to have
peace in my soul, this matter must be settled. I
sent a money order and a letter o f explanation,
telling o f my conversion and my desire to repay
that which I had wrongfully received. The reply I
received cleared my account with the U.S. Gov
ernment. I have read and reread it many times
since, and it has become for me a symbol o f an
account cleared in heaven as well as on earth.
Restitution wasn’t easy, but 22 years o f peace
have proven to me it was well worth the momen
tary pain o f surrender.
Richard drove for an oil company. He had once
taken advantage o f a customer by charging him
for oil never delivered. The money went into
Richard’s pocket. One day he found Jesus and his
sins were forgiven. A few days later, as he was
about to leave on his delivery run, he noticed that
cheated customer walking toward the company
office. God spoke to this new Christian about his
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HAROLD L BOW LBY is a Nazarene elder residing in
Centerville, Indiana.

obligation to make restitution. Satan implied
that Richard’s job would be in jeopardy if he re
for
vealed what he had done.
His first impulse was to drive away and say
noth in g, but his n ew -fou n d love for Jesus
wouldn’t let him go. He ran to meet the man, ex
plained what he had done, told how Christ had
saved him, took out his wallet and paid the man,
and asked for forgiveness. The man listened to
his story, accepted the money and said, “ I’m
happy for what has happened to you, son.
Thanks, and don’t worry about anything. I for
give you.” On Wednesday evening, Richard testi
fied with tears o f joy. Little did we know that a
tragic accident would soon take his life. He died
at peace with God and man. His account was
cleared with both.
A man sat in my office reminiscing about our
church. His father had been the pastor years be
fore. Suddenly, tears came to his eyes. He reached
into his pocket and passed some bills across the
desk to me, confessing, “ When we left here, I
stole an item from the church. I want to pay for it
to clear my conscience.”
I looked into his face, now free from the guilt
that had burdened him for years. There was re
lief, great joy, and praise to God as we prayed and
thanked Him for this moment o f complete sur
render.
We must continue to emphasize restitution as
a vital part o f conversion. It is as relevant today
as it always has been. We must encourage new
Christians to practice it lest we rob them o f the
joy and peace that is rightfully theirs when all the
past is yielded to Christ. Failure to do so may
leave them burdened with guilt for months, even
years, to come.
My one moment o f restitution has lived with
me for years. It has been a point o f victory and
joy. If I could show everyone who struggles at this
point of surrender the joy and peace restitution
will bring, none would hold back but each would
gladly restore all he owes. The pain o f restitution
lasts for a moment. The joy is for eternity.
□

( C o n t in u e d f r o m p a g e 4 )

when we become members of the
Church of the N azarene that we
made a promise to keep the special
rules. Now I find persons who think
they can go by their own convictions
and attend the movies because they
see no harm in it, or serve wine in
their homes because their guests
are used to drinking wine with their
meals. What has happened that we
no longer keep our promises? Is our
church falling into the trap of the per
missive society around us? Also I
find young people who are not con
cerned about avoiding the appear
ance of evil as long as they know
that they are not themselves doing
anything wrong. I am referring to
persons of the opposite sex being
together overnight without a chap
erone.
Something else that I find a bit
hard to coincide with the way I was

brought up as a Nazarene is the use
of Broadway musicals in our col
leges. When I attended ENC, Dean
Bertha Munro told us that she re
fused to attend a Shakespearean
play that was required by her univer
sity professor because she felt God
would not be pleased. So why do
our present-day professors think
theatricals are necessary to our
young persons’ education? And if
so, why not present Christian plays
instead of plays produced by Broad
way with their worldly appeal and
background? Some things we call
progress today are really compro
mise with the world, which John
says we are not to love or take part
in because it will pass away.
Mrs. Elmer M. Schrag
APO New York

PLEA FOR PRAYER

by some of our parents makes us
cry out for an almighty God to work
miracles today.
With lost millions about us and an
arrogant brand of humanism ram
paging through the world there is
elicited from us a soul-searching cry,
“O God, send us a revival.”
If a pagan queen could have her
godless schemes thwarted and her
idolatrous priests destroyed as the
result of the 63-word prayer of one
prophet who thought he was alone,
how much more ought we to be able
to do if thousands would really unite
for revival?
Do we “hold meetings” with negli
gible results? Let’s try praying like
saints before us have done.
There is little time to waste— men
are dying, opportunities are fleeting!
By turning to Him, surely God would
be God amongst us one more time!

A glance at Elijah or a look at inter
cessory praying such as was done

J. M. Yarbrough
Valrico, Florida

ONE LITTLE BOY
by FRANK DIZMANG

he was a Junior Sunday School teacher. One beau drove out to pick these children up for every service,
tiful Sunday morning, instead o f the 9 or 10 then took them home afterward. Their father, who was
youngsters she usually had in her class, only one little
in his 70s, was quite a gardner. Every time I showed up
boy, about 11 years old, was present. She thought to the father would run to the garden, bring in the best he
herself, “There’s only one. I’ll just let him go into an had, and tell me to take it home to my wife.
other class and I’ll sit in the adult class and I can be
Before long these children bowed at an altar of
fed.” But the Spirit checked her, so she had class with
prayer and accepted Christ into their hearts. They tar
this one little boy.
ried at the altar, and I asked, “W hat’s the matter?”
The subject o f the lesson was Communion and she
“Well, we want a Christian mother.”
asked Ernie, “What does Communion mean to you?”
I prayed, “ Lord, convict this mother— put rocks in
“ Oh,” he said, “Mrs. Dizmang, when I take Commu her bed so she’ll not be able to sleep until she gives in.”
nion I just feel so close to Jesus and I love Him so.”
The children went home and put gravel in their
That, she said, was one of the best Sunday School
mother’s bed! She said, “What in the world is this?”
classes she had ever taught. It meant so much to her.
They told her they had been praying that the Lord
The next Wednesday night the little guy stood up in would convict her and make her a Christian. One eve
church and led the people in prayer, asking for blessing
ning with tears in her eyes she made her way to the
upon the church and the pastor and all the family of altar and gave her heart to the Lord.
God. The following Monday morning a tragic accident
This same family, not too long after Ernie died, had
occurred in front o f his house which claimed the lives
an argument and the girls and the mother came to the
of his sister-in-law, her sister, and two little children.
parsonage one night, afraid to go home. They asked me
Ernie witnessed that. Ernie was an epileptic. That very to go and talk to the dad, and, o f course, I jumped in
night he had a seizure and died. What a blessing that the car and went right away. Mr. Skinner met me at the
teacher could have missed!
door. We had a nice talk and I read some scriptures.
It had all started some months before when four lit With tears in his eyes, he said, “ I want to make sure
tle girls and one little boy started coming to church. I that I go to the place where my boy Ernie is.” In that
humble home, a white-haired man and I were kneeling
in prayer when the Holy Spirit came and cleansed his
heart.
□
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FRANK DIZMANG is the senior adult p a sto r at the Wood
land Hills Church o f the Nazarene in Spokane, Washington.

PE0PII($)O
AND P IA C E & U L
P oin t L om a Nazarene
C ollege selected Jon P.
J o h n s to n as “ D i s t i n 
guished M in ister o f the
Year” though his pu lpit
has m ost often been the
c la s s r o o m or th e t y p e 
writer. For the past 10 years, this 1962
alu m n u s o f P a s a d e n a C o lle g e h as
served as a full professor at Pepperdine
U niversity w here his c la s sr o o m e n 
gagement and cam pus leadership has
been ch aracterized by quality, in n o 
vation, and com passion.
He was born in 1940, the son o f a
Nazarene pastor. Suffering or enjoying
— depending on the place and the day
— living in six different states during
his youth, he still was v oted president
o f his class on m ore than one occasion ,
and he gained a grow ing accum ulation
o f troph ies and awards for academ ic
and leadership perform ance.
He earned a bachelor o f arts degree
in sociology at Pasadena College and
then in 1964, a m aster’s degree from
California State University. In 1967 he
graduated from Nazarene T h eologica l
S em in ary and in 1973 re ceiv ed the
Ph.D. from O hio State University.
He has been especially active in the
areas o f education and theology. H e has
taught at M oun t Vernon Nazarene C o l
lege, M id A m erica N azarene C ollege,
Nazarene T h eologica l Seminary, Fuller
T h eological Seminary, and P oin t Lom a
Nazarene College.
W h en he is n ot teaching, he is w rit
ing a book. H is latest, Christian E xcel
len ce: A lte r n a tiv e to S u ccess, is r e 
ceiving prom in en t visibility and strong
sales in leading secular, as well as re
ligious, bookstores. Earlier, he authored
Will Evangelicalism Survive Its Own
Popu larity? now in its third printing
and selected by the church as a D ialog
Series book.
P L N C ’s “ M in ister o f the Year” is
founder and president o f the A s so ci
ation for Nazarene Sociologists o f R e 
ligion and is a frequent lecturer and
speaker in both academ ic and church
conferences.
H e is a m em ber o f the N orthridge
C om m u nity C hurch o f the Nazarene

where he is often church organist, reg
ularly teaches a Sunday S ch ool class,
a n d is c u r r e n tly a m e m b e r o f th e
church board.
Cherry, his wife o f 20 years, in addi
tion to serving as a ph otojournalist and
travel agent, provides background data
and edits final copy for her husband’s
writings.
□

NEWS OF u ,
EVANGELISM
FAMILIES CALLED TO
COMMITMENT
Th irty-seven persons responded to
Evangelist Chuck M illh u ff’s challenge

to the people o f Stillwater, Okla., First
Church to be godly people.
T h is was the result o f First C hurch’s
revival preparation. For three weeks
prior to the special services, the adults
o f the church prayed from n oon on
Saturdays to n oon on Sundays. T h e
teens o f the ch u rch held th eir ow n
prayer m eetings for revival as well.
A ccord in g to P astor P h ilip Heap,
“ Rev. M illh u ff preached with great e f
fectiv en ess, seekin g to rekin dle the
flame in the lives o f our people.” A total
o f 45 persons o f all ages found spiritual
help at the altar, including one couple
in their 60s, w ho made their first public
profession o f faith.
Pastor H eap reports, “ T h e w hole
church was deeply m oved by Rev. M ill
h u ff’s messages. He spoke to the deepfelt needs o f Christians, while giving
them realistic challenges and answers.”

CORRECTION
The percentage of increase in mem
bership in Honduras for the past fiveyear period is 339 percent. We apolo
gize for the incorrect figure in the July
15 “Prayer Partners.”

P rayer P a r tn er s
Petitions

We must not neglect prayer
for the 617 career missionar
ies and 58 unpaid volunteer
missionaries who represent
the church in places far from
home.
October and November will
be important revival months.
Let us begin now to pray for
God’s anointing on our Godcalled evangelists and . . . for
the hundreds of Nazarene re
vivals being conducted this
fall. Pray for local churches
that they won’t wait for the ar
rival of the evangelistic spe
cialist to experience renewal
but will be renewed, on fire,
prayed up, and ready with
many unsaved prospects to
reach for Christ.
Praisings
We p ra is e God fo r the
bright prospects for the work

of the Church of the Nazarene
on the new Switzerland pio
neer district. Rev. Rudy Quiram pastors the church in
Neuhausen, which is already
sponsoring three Bible study
groups in neighboring com
munities. A young Nazarene
family from Holland has re
cently moved to Geneva and
will become the nucleus for a
church there. Superintendent
Quiram is projecting entry into
Zurich and other major cities
in the near future.
We are grateful for the op
portunity for Hispanic pastors
and laymen to come together
to learn and share about how
to plant new works in His
panic communities. IMPACTO
’87 will be held in San Antonio
October 21-23.
RAYMOND W. HURN, Secretary
B o a r d o f G e n e r a l S u p e r in t e n d e n t s
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M any turned the fron t o f the huge auditorium in to n place o f prayer in response to
the movement o f the H oly Spirit.

M usic w as a sign ifican t part o f Lay
men’s C onference. M ichael C ork, pas
tor o f public services at D enver First
Church, served as the music program
director for the 6th ILC. He and w ife,
Denise, contributed their ow n music as
well.

Dr. R eu ben W elch, PLN C professor,
spoke each m orn ing o f the conference.

The daily sem inars drew large crow ds

jo th
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

European Retreat
12-17 OCTO BER

1987

,, , , ,
,
Berchtesgadener H o f H o te l
°
Special Speaker:

R egistration begins 12 0 0 M onday.
Retreat begins 1 9 3 0 M o n d a y and ends
,
_
°
1 2 0 0 Saturday. Reservations can be
m ade by co n tactin g :
C haplain Lawrence Fenton

Dr. W illia m M . G reathouse,

H H C 4 th T R A N S C O M ,

General S u p e rin te n d e n t

A P O NY 0 9 4 5 1 -4 0 0 6
M ilita ry p h o ne 3 2 5 2 -8 0 7

Reservation cu toff date is 1 O ctober
NIGHTLY ROOM RATES
(subject to change)

Single Room
Double Room

E-5 & Below
$12 .0 0 -$ 2 0 .0 0
$17 .0 0 -$ 2 6 .0 0

E-6 & Above
$ 16 .0 0 -$ 2 2 .0 0
$ 2 1 ,0 0 -$ 2 9 .0 0

For m ore than tw o occupants add $ 5.0 0 per person to d o u b le rate. W ith th e AFRC Family
Plan, ch ild ren under 12 years o f age are FREE in pare n ts’ room if no a d d itio n a l beds are
required. Rollaway beds are available at $5.00 per night. C ribs are FREE!
ALL MEALS ARE PAY AS YOU GO
M ilita ry personnel w h o w ish to v is it Salzburg should b ring leave o rders stating, “ In d iv id u a l is a uth orize d to v is it
A ustria.” C ivilians should b ring passports.
Retreat c o o rd in a to r is C haplain Dan Parker, O ffic e o f th e C haplain,
HHC, 1 /13 Inf. Bn., APO NY 0 9 0 3 4 -2 1 5 6 (Baum holder, Germ any)
M ilita ry phone 2 2 3 1 -6 6 0 2

2 2
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An abundant alternative to our filled-but-unfilled lives

Popular Christian sociologist and edu 
cator Anthony C am polo addressed the
conference in the T h ursday ev en in g
session.

.
HAROLD IVAN SM IT H

Dr. Charles Colson challenged his audi
ence to serve Christ despite the cost.

_...

Meet Jabez of Old Testament history with a
message of urgency for us living in these last
few years of this 20th century.

In presenting Jabez’s brief plea to God, Harold Ivan Smith assures us that the
"busy, fragmented, hurrying here and there, doing good things" life can be re
placed by a dynamic way of living and walking in the Spirit Life-related issues
such as self-centeredness, superspirituality, loneliness, hobbies, naps, marriage,
singleness, rape, divorce, money, death— that might have an influence on our
reaching this goal are helpfully discussed.
Whether you are union or nonunion . . . management or blue collar. . . work
ing with your mind dr your hands or both .. . male or female . .. young or old, the
Jabez Principle could be a major turning point in your life. 196 pages. Paper.
PA083-411 -2124 .................................................................................................. $6.95
A d d 4% fo r handling and postage

Available from your
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE • Post Office Box 419527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
Prices subject to change w ith o u t notice

HOLY SPIRIT EVIDENCED
AT SIXTH INTERNATIONAL
LAYMEN’S CONFERENCE

ence, set the tone for the entire week o f
activities in Fort Worth, July 1-5.

“ We seek above everything else the
anointing o f the H oly Spirit on all as
pects o f our conference.” Th ese words
by Bud Tollie, general chairm an o f the
Sixth International Laym en’s C on fer

M ore than 2,500 person s cam e to
Fort Worth for this first International
Laym en’s C on feren ce to be held in 
land. T h ey were able to hear one o f the
fin e s t g rou p s o f sp eak ers, sem in ar
leaders, and m usicians ever assem bled

Dr. D ennis K inlaw ’s open in g night mes
sage helped crea te an atm osphere o f
sensitivity for the en tire conference.

ORDER
COUPON
See page 15 for description.
Please se n d _______copies of PA083-410-7 759

MILESTONES AND LANDMARKS
by G en e Van Note, e d ito r
a t $2.95 e a c h to:
A d d 4% fo r handling and postage
112 pages
_
Paper
D a te ___________________ 1987
ACCOUNT NUMBER_______________________________

Nazarenes from the D allas and West
T exas d istricts w o rk e d to m ake the
Sixth ILC a success. Chuck Watson, a
Dallas/Fort Worth area layman, served
as vice-ch airm an o f the con feren ce and
coordinated many o f the local a rran ge
ments.

S tre e t_________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________________________
S tate /P ro vin ce ____________________________________ Z ip __________
CHECK or MONEY ORDER Enclosed $_______________
CHARGE (30-day) TO: □ Personal _________________ other a c c o u n t

Clip and Mail TODAY!
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE • Post O ffic e Box 419527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
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for a single event in the history o f the
denom ination.
T h ere were fam iliar n am es— T on y
Cam polo, Chuck Colson, D ennis K inlaw, S teve G reen , an d m an y m ore.
There was the tender fellow ship that
com es with the visiting o f old friends
an d w ith the m a k in g o f new on es.
There was good food, fine a ccom m o
dations, shopping, and places to visit.
But m ost significantly there was the
presence o f G od’s Spirit.
Th e H oly Spirit was clearly a par
ticipant in all o f the events o f the week.
M any came forward at the close o f ser
vices to recom m it their lives to God.

Topics in the services and sem inars
dwelt on the hard realities Christians
face in a w orld where Satan seeks our
destruction. Participants took tim e to
p o n d e r th e C h r is tia n ’s r e sp o n se to
such things as dual-career marriages,
how to clin g to G o d ’s values rather
than the w orld’s, and how to hear G od ’s
voice in the hectic pace o f the com puter
age.
Speakers poin ted to the im portance
o f living life free from the bondage o f
sin and the past; and o f being open to
G od’s leadership— no m atter what the
circum stances.
G od was there. T h e people knew He

Books on a Variety of Subjects

of Interest to YOU
THE HIGHWAY
3
God's call to holy living for believers.
72 pages. Paper. PA083-410-9034 ..................$ 2.95

THE WORLD OF
JOHN WESLEY JONES, D.D.

was there, and there was sweet fellow 
ship on both the horizontal and verti
cal levels.
T h ose w ho attended were asked to
give their reaction s to In ternation al
Laym en’s C onference. H ere are ju st a
few representative com m ents: “ I w on ’t
miss another one if at all possible to
attend. It was great!” “ A life-ch an gin g
experience. I w ill never be the sam e!”
“ C on feren ce was the best!” “A ll the
sem inars were very helpful.” “ It was a
w onderful tim e and the speakers were
great!”
T h e Sixth In ternation al L ay m en ’s
C onference was made possible through
the join t efforts o f the Christian Life
and Sunday S ch ool D ivision and Naza
rene Publishing H ouse, w ith som e as
sistance from a variety o f o ffic e s at
Nazarene headquarters. Headquarters
personnel w orked h an d-in -hand with
the G eneral C on feren ce C om m ittee,
district coordinators, local church rep
resentatives, and other laypersons to
m ake th e e v e n t a su cce s s. S p e cia l
thanks is extended to D istrict Superin
tendents G ene Fuller (W est Texas) and
W. M . Lynch (D allas) and the mem bers
o f the Texas C om m ittee for their e f
forts and hospitality.
□
— NN

Behind the scenes in a pastor’s life.
48 pages. Paper.

^

PA084-410-4091 ..................$1.00

52 SUNDAYS OF
WORSHIP FOR CHILDREN

Resources for the church-time hour.
8 t4 'x 11' format.
PA063-410-2528 BOOK 1 160 p a g e s
$6.95
PA083-410-2536 BOOK 2 176 p a g e s
$6.95

THE MEANING OF
MEMBERSHIP

U CHURCH

Emphasizes responsibilities and
privileges ol Nazarenes. 120 pages. Paper.
P A 08 3 -4I0-I96 3 ............................................................ $3.95

TEENS AND SELF-ESTEEM
Helping Christian youth discover self-worth.
152 pages. Paper.
PA083-4 11 -0555 ...............$5.95

THE YEAR OF THE LOCUST
0

Assurance of God’s promise amidst
— ■ setbacks, suffering, sorrow. 140 pages. Paper.

A uthor and speaker H arold Ivan Smith
served as the sem inar and program di
rector for the 6th International Lay
men’s C on feren ce, as w ell as the host
for many o f the services.

PA083-410-6752 ............................................................ $3.95

VENOM IN MY VEINS
Terry Jones’ miraculous recovery
from Lou Gehrig's disease. 104 pages Paper
PA083-411-0784 .............................................................. $3.95

l\H'|j Editor

FOOTPRINTS

Support for junior highers along their
spiritual journey. 128 pages. Paper.
PA083-4! 0-863 S ............................................................ $4.50

m . '. r g j
HIS SPIRIT IN YOU
(JLlAt studies on eight personalities in Acts.
68 pages. Paper.
P A 08 3 -4I0-7 8 3X . . . $2.95
Prices subject to
change without
notice
Add 4% tor handling and postage
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THE LORD OF LIFE
Meditations focused around the “I AM" sayings of
Jesus. 52 pages. Paper. pA0 8 3 -4 10-6 5 8 2 . . . $ 1.50
Post O ffice Box 4 19 5 2 7, Kansas City, Missouri 64141

N a za ren e a u th o r an d e d u ca to r Jon
Johnston led one o f the 16 seminars
during Laym en’s C onference.

The Board o f G eneral Superintendents participated in the closin g serv ice o f Lay
men’s C onference, w hich included the partakin g o f Com munion. (Dr. W illiam M.
G reathouse had to leave the con feren ce early due to an illness in his family.)
Author Carolyn K oons captivated the
conference w ith her message.

W orld-class harpist G reg Buchanan de
lighted the audience w ith his spirit and
his dazzling music.

Mr. Bud T ollie (1.) served as the general
ch a irm a n fo r the 6th In te rn a tio n a l
L ay m en ’s C o n fe re n ce . He and w ife ,
Nancy, w ere presented w ith a set o f
gold-plated fla tw are by C arolyn Lunn
(r.), w ife o f Vernon Lunn, w ho chaired
previous laym en’s conferences.

P eggy Benson (cen ter), w hose late hus
band, Bob, w as a key con trib u tor to
past Laym en’s Conferences, w as hon
ored by the crow d.

LAYMENS
TAPE
CLUB
October

The com edy duo o f H icks and Cohagan
rem inded those attending the co n fe r 
ence that C hristianity must be lived out
in the daily ex perien ces o f life.

Side One

FOR
YOUR
Encouragement

Bible Reading: Philippians 2:1-11
— John C orrigan
Bible Study: Psalm 46— Richard Spindle
A Father's Diary: Children Teach— Ron A ttig
"Jesus Is C om ing Soon"
Devotional Nuggets

Side Two
The Unique G alilean— Russell V DeLong
"I Bowed on My Knees and Cried Holy"
Sunday School Reflections— G ene Van N ote

■
M ail today
Yes! I, too, w a n t to b e a m e m b e r o f th e LAYMEN'S TAPE CLUB. Unless providen tially hindered,

Laym en’s C on feren ce w as a tim e for
fun. Here (1. to r.) broth ers Vernon and
M. A. (Bud) Lunn w ere honored with
g ifts, w h ich a m on g oth er th in gs in 
cluded pillow s and ten -gallon hats, for
their sign ifican t e ffo rts tow ard m aking
Laym en’s C on feren ce (past and p res
ent) rew a rdin g experiences.

I c o m m it myself to a full year's subscription a n d understand th a t unless I in d ic a te a
c a n c e lla tio n in w riting, my subscription will co n tin u e indefinitely. C assette tap es are $3.98
pe r m onth, b u t will b e billed qu arte rly a t $11.94 plus 4% fo r ha ndling a n d po stage . All
cassettes are gu aran tee d.
ACCOUNT NUMBER__________________________________
SEND T O : _____________________________________________________________________________ _ _ _
ADDRESS:

h h /9 8 7
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FOR
THE RECORD

f

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
REPORTS
SOUTHERN FLORIDA

At the Sou th w estern Ohio d istrict assembly, D istrict Superintendent H arold B.
Graves com pleted the second year o f an extended term. Dr. C harles H. Strickland,
general superintendent, ordained Tim othy Allen G ocha, M ichael P. M athews,
G ary L. M organ, Keith E dw ard Sarver, B everly Ann Turner. P ictu red (1. to r.) are
the Great Com mission Leader Award w inners: C ategory I, Pastor Curtis W illiams,
Dayton Fort M cK inley; C ategory II, Pastor G ary L. M organ, Eaton First; C ategory
III, Pastor M ichael Dennis, Am elia; and C ategory IV, Pastor Stephen G reen, C in 
cinnati Springdale. Dr. H arold B. Graves is standing at the podium . A lso receiv in g
the Great Com mission Fellowship Award w ere: Pastor Joseph M adden, C en ter
ville; Pastor David Frauenknecht, New B u rlington; Pastor James Newsom e, West
Union; Pastor John W illiamson, G eorgetow n; Pastor H ow ard B ecker, Bethel; Pas
tor David Schooler, Lebanon; and Pastor V irgil Applegate, M iddletow n First.

Dr. Robert H. Spear, Jr., district superintendent,
reported a new church organized: Fort Pierce Maranatha (Haitian). Dr. Charles H. Strickland, general
superintendent, ordained Thomas Todd. Pastors and
churches that received the Great Commission
Leader Award were: Category I, Pastor Ardee Coo
lidge, Miami Sweetwater; Category II, Pastor Gary
Durham, Stuart: Category III, Pastor Mel Santiestaban, Hialeah; and Category IV, Pastor Myron
Wise, Princeton.
Others who received the Great Commission Fel
lowship Award were Pastor Ken Hostetler, Bradenton
Bayshore; Pastor James Bailey, Fort Lauderdale
First; Pastor Michael B. Ross, Fort Myers First; Pas
tor W. L. Chambers, Jr., Homestead; Pastor James
Finchum, Lake Placid; Pastor Jose Roldan, Lake
Worth Getsemani; Pastor Randall Cook, Naples; and
Pastor Gary Ball, Venice.
DAKOTA

At the Dakota district assembly, Dr. John A. Knight,
general superintendent, presided. District Superin
tendent F. Thomas Bailey, completing the second
year of an extended term, reported. Pastors re
ceiving the Great Commission Leader Award were:
Category I, Rev. Buddy Cook, Watertown, S.Dak.;
and Category II, Rev. Roger Liebing, Rapid City,
S.Dak. Others receiving the Great Commission Fel
lowship Award were Rev. Tim Brown, Ellendale,
N.Dak., and Rev. Ward Satterlee, Spencer, S.Dak.
CANADA QUEBEC

Dr William M. Greathouse, general superinten
dent, presided. District Superintendent Harry A. Rich
reported a new church organized at Beauport, Que.
All budgets were paid in full. Receiving the Great
Commission Leader Award were Rev Donald Latouche, St. Eustache, Category I, and Rev PierreMichel Paul, Centre Evangelique, Category II.
Rev. Denis Doyon, Beauport, received the Church
Planter Award; Rev. Eugene Morris, Ste-Foy, re
ceived the New Church Citation.
NORTH FLORIDA

Show n at the district assem bly are those w ho receiv ed the Citation o f M erit
Award: (1. to r.) Dr. Charles H. Strickland, general superintendent; Rev. Thom as
Davis, Ripley; Rev. G ary L. M organ, Eaton; Rev. Jerry Sudduth, C edarville; Dr.
V irgil Applegate, M iddletow n First; and Dr. H arold B. Graves, district superinten
dent.

At the North Florida district assembly, District Su
perintendent Edmond P. Nash reported 237 new
Nazarenes. Dr. Charles H. Strickland, general super
intendent, ordained R. Dale Barnett and Richard C.
Wagner; the credentials of Kenneth Hawn were rec
ognized.
Those who received the Great Commission
Leader Award were: Category I, Macclenny, Pastor
Martin Bass; Category II, Deltona, Pastor A. Craig
Vandiver; Category III, Jacksonville First, Pastor
James I. Tripp; and Category IV, Jacksonville Univer
sity Boulevard, Pastor R. E. Zollinhofer. Others who
received the Great Commission Fellowship Award
were: Eustis, Pastor Franklin Stephens; Hernando,
Pastor Lamar F. Guyton; and Daytona South, Pastor
Richard Reynolds.
CENTRAL OHIO

At the K e n tu ck y d istrict assembly, D istrict Superintendent J. Ted H olstein re 
ported. Dr. Jerald D. Johnson, general superintendent, ordain ed H arry Curry,
D arrell Denton, K arl Kesselring, and D on Harmon. Pictu red (1. to r.) are pastors
w ho received the G reat Com m ission Leader Award, and/or the G reat Com m ission
Fellowship Award: Leader, C ategory I, D on Harm on, K ing Bee; Fellowship, John
S. Broadbent, H opkinsville; Leader, C ategory II, K arl K esselring, F ran klin First;
Fellowship Awards: H arry Curry, Elkton; James W. Sherrill, A lbany First; D avid
E. Wilson, Albany Northside; John E. W illiams, Scottsville; B obby Grant, G lasgow
First; and Lonny Karnes, Sparksville. Rev. C oolidge Grant retired from the pas
torate and as district secretary after serv in g 11 years.
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Dr J. Wilmer Lambert, district superintendent, re
ported four new churches organized during the year:
Dublin, Gloryland, Oak Hill, and Hocking Valley.
Dr William M. Greathouse, general superinten
dent, ordained J. Kevin Dennis, Ted R. Hambrick,
Jeffrey Allen Mason, Glenn B. McMillan, Mrs. Sandra
Sue Rockwell, and Mark Page.
The Great Commission Leader's Award was given:
Category I— Trinity, Rev. Ted R. Hambrick; Category
II— Pickerington, Rev. G. Martin Gentzler; Category
III— Chillicothe Westside, Rev. Robert S. Snyder;
Cateqory IV— Columbus Shepherd, Rev. Newell D.
Smith.
Others receiving the Great Commission Fellow
ship Award were: Columbus Northland, Rev. Larry B.
Hodges; Columbus Northwest, Rev. Clyde R. Barn
hart; Dresden, Rev. Thomas H. Collier; Lancaster

At the M ichigan d istrict assem bly, the
60th anniversary o f the M ichigan D is
trict Center w as observed. P ictu red (r.
to 1.) is D istrict Superintendent C. Neil
Strait announcing the start o f a new
mission church in South Haven, w ith
Duane and Joan R oyston as lay pastors.
Dr. Charles H. Strickland, general su
perintendent, ordain ed Floyd Eugene
Disney, T racy D ean Hoskins, F rederick
Frank W heeler, Paul A rdon M ingus,
Paul Russell D ickinson, Randall W il
liam R ucker, Jr., and John R u dolph
Maurer.
Calvary, Rev. Paul A. Pugh; Pataskala, Rev. Cecil A.
Jones; and Westerville, Rev. Dixon J. Lang.

MOVING MINISTERS
ROBERT E. ARNDT, associate, North Platte, Nebr., to
pastor, Dubuque (Iowa) First
GLENN A. BAUM from Callett (Va.) First to associate,
Nashville (Tenn.) Old Hickory
WILLIAM E. CLARK from Gaylord, Kans., to Boone
(Iowa) First
CRAIG K. CROMBAR, student, NTS, Kansas City, to
Griggsville (III.) First
WALTER CROW from education, European Naza
rene Bible College, to associate, Wichita (Kans.)
First
BARRY K. CUNNINGHAM, education, MANC, Ola
the, Kans., to NBC, Colorado Springs, Colo.
CLARENCE DAVIS to Herrington (Kans.) First
TERRY W. DOUGLAS from Brush (Colo.) First to
Colorado Springs (Colo.) Central
EVERETT FOSKEY from Vidalia (Ga.) First to Eman
uel (Ga.) First
BRYAN S HOCHHALTER, student, NTS, Kansas
City, to associate, San Jose (Calif.) Central
JOHN D. LIGHTLY to Okeechobee (Fla.) First
STEPHEN W. LOGSDON to Glen Burnie (Md.) Mar
gate
WILLIAM McCLUSKEY from Columbus (Ga.) Grace
to Vidalia (Ga.) First
HUGH McELROY, student, NTS, Kansas City, to
Portsmouth (Ohio) West
RONALD R. MACHADO from NBC, Colorado
Springs, Colo., to Manzanola (Colo.) First
DENNIS MARKS to Crest (Ga.) First
JAMES R. MAYES to Killbuck (Ohio) First
K. WAYNE NELSON to Denver (Colo.) Thornton
JERRY D. POWERS from Colville, Wash., to Tehachapi (Calif.) First
DONALD R. REED from Ardmore, Okla., to Kenner
(La.) First
RICHARD L. RICHEY, JR., from Kansas City (Mo.)
Antioch to Sarcoxie (Mo.) First
H. DOYLE SMITH to Romney (W.Va.) First
JIM ELBERT SMITH from Lawrence (Tenn.) Vaughn
Memorial to Lexington (Ala.) Mary's Chapel
KEN STALLINGS, associate, Olathe (Kans.) College,
to Jonesboro (Ark.) Forest Home
NOAH SULLIVAN from Decatur (III.) Trinity to Lou
isville (Ky.) Southside
MICHAEL C. TRAVIS from West Frankfort, III., to
Janesville (Wis.) First
CLIFFORD VANDER BURGH to Estherville (Iowa)
First

Show n (1. to r.) are the pastors o f the M ichigan D istrict w ho received the Great
Com m ission Leadership Award and/or the G reat Com m ission Fellowship Award:
Edw in E. Self, M ount Pleasant First (Fellowship); R ick L. Upchurch, L ow ell (Fel
low ship); C ategory IV (Leadership), H arold M. DeM ott, Lansing South; C ategory
I (Leadership), Jack E. Calhoun, Lake Odessa; C ategory II (Leadership), Allen E.
Cobb, Eaton Rapids; G eorge W. W hetstone, Chapman M em orial (Fellow ship);
Randall W illiam Rucker, Jr., A lbion (Fellow ship); and D istrict Superintendent
C. Neil Strait.

Now in One Handy Volume

WORD MEANINGS
IN THE
NEW TESTAMENT
Deepen your knowledge of God’s
Word through this verse-by-verse
study of significant words in the New
Testament.
• Enriching to the preacher in un
derstanding the Scripture more
clearly and expounding on its
message more accurately and ef
fectively.
• Enlightening to all Bible students
in discovering the rich mine of
truth found in a study of the origi
nal languages of the biblical text.

Offers interpretation drawn from a wide
source of biblical scholars.
An extensive index greatly enhances its
value as a reference volume.
Clothboard w ith full-color dust jacket. 512
pages. 7 " x 10" format.
PA083 411 1764

.................................... $24.95

Price sub/ect to change without notice

By RALPH EARLE, Th.D .
N o re d G re e k s c h o la r . . . a u th o r . . .
le c tu re r . . . w o rld trav eler . . . d is
tin g u ish e d p ro fe sso r o f N e w T esta
m e n t e m e ritu s, N a z a ren e T h e o lo g i
c a l S e m in a ry . . . m e m b e r o f th e
g o v ern in g b o d y o f th e N e w In te rn a 
tio n a l V ersion.

Add 4% tor handling and postage
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FRANK A. WATSON from York (Pa.) First to Fort
Collins (Colo.) First
DELVIN D. WILES from Hurst, Tex., to Perry, Okla.

MOVING MISSIONARIES

P ictured (1. to r.) at the M innesota d istrict assem bly are w in ners o f the G reat
Com m ission Leader Award: C ategory II, Pastor David L. Frisbie, M inneapolis
Faith; C ategory III, Pastor M erv Kelley, Fergus Falls; D istrict Superintendent
Russell Human; and C ategory I, Pastor R obert K ilpatrick , L ittle Falls. D istrict
Superintendent Human reported a new chu rch organized at P ark Rapids. Dr. John
A. Knight, general superintendent, ordain ed Paul D avid Platter.

REV. RANDY and LORIE BECKUM, France. Field
address: 9, alee du Faneur, Coignieres, 78310
Maurepes, France
REV. RUSS and THELMA BRUNT, Trinidad, Field
address: P.O. Box 1245, Port of Spain, Trinidad
DR. BERT and LOLA DANIELS,' New Zealand, Fur
lough address: P.O. Box 75412, Oklahoma City,
OK 73147
REV. LARRY and FRANCINE DUCKWORTH,
Samoa, Field address: Box 1025, Apia, Western
Samoa
DR. DAVID and DAWN FALK, Ivory Coast, Field ad
dress (language study): AFEB Centre Missionaire,
50, Rue des Galibouds, F73200, Albertville,
France
DR. RON and ANITA FARRIS, Ivory Coast, Field
address (language study): AFEB, Centre Mis
sionaire, 50, Rue des Galibouds, F73200, Albert
ville, France
MR. JOHN and CAROLYN MILLER,* Peru, Furlough
address: c/o Barrows, 1809 N. 12th St., Zephyrhills, FL 34248
REV. BOB and NANCY SAY,* Haiti, Furlough ad
dress: c/o Crummer, 19 E. Preston St., Orlando, FL
32804
MISS JUDY SLATER, South Africa, Furlough ad
dress: 2204 Huron St., Bellingham, WA 98226
REV STAN and NORMA STOREY MAC Region,
Furlough address: 454 Bernardo Ave., Morro Bay,
CA 93442
’ Specialized Assignment Personnel

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those receiv in g the G reat Com m ission Fellowship Aw ard are show n (1. to r.):
Pastor Ronald J. M cG ilvra, Osseo; Pastor Stephen M. Gahagen, M ankato; Pastor
R obert J. K ilpatrick, Little Falls; Pastor Stephen D. Cecil, In ver G rov e Heights
G race; Pastor M erv Kelley, Fergus Falls; and P astor D avid L. F risbie, M inneapolis
Faith.

The 60th anniversary of the Heber Springs, Ark.,
church will be observed October 17-18. There will be
special services of music and fellowship. Among the
special speakers attending will be many of the former
pastors. All former pastors, members, and friends
are invited to attend, or to send words of greeting to
the church. For further information contact the
church at 8th and Quitman, Heber Springs, AR
72543, or call Rev. James Browning at 501-3623513.
The Canton, III., Maples Mill Church will have a
Heritage Day and 84th anniversary celebration of the
church October 18. Former pastor Rev. Willard Hollis
will be preaching. All former pastors and friends are
invited to attend.
For further information, contact Pastor Stephan C.
Love, R.R. 1, Hwy. 78 S., Canton, IL 61520.
Lake Wales, Fla., First Church will celebrate its
50th anniversary October 25.
Former pastor Rev. Larry Leeper will be the guest
speaker, and former pastor Rev. Paul Newby will lead
the song services.
Following dinner on the grounds, there will be a
2:30 praise service. There will be special music and
former pastors and friends will share memories.
All former pastors, members, and friends are in
vited to attend. If you cannot attend, please send
greetings and recent pictures to: Rev. Donald W.
Williams, Pastor, 101 E. Johnson Ave., Lake Wales,
FL 33853.

At the P ittsburgh d istrict assem bly D istrict Superintendent J. R oy Fuller re
ported tw o new churches organized at Saltsburg and U niontow n. Dr. John A.
Knight, general superintendent, ordained Stephen C. Egidio, R obert E. Hen
derson, James S. B urlingam e, G erald A. Law, and G ary L. Sansom. The credentials
o f R obert G. Casler w ere recognized. Pictu red (1. to r.) is Dr. John A. K night w ith
the G reat Com m ission Leader Aw ard w inners; C ategory IV, Pastor James H. In
galls, Warren; C ategory III, Pastor Paul F. K night, W ashington First; C ategory I,
Pastor R ick W. Newman, Indiana; C ategory II, Pastor M ichael W. MCGarry, B os
w ell; and Rev. D onald E. Cham berlain, district secretary. Others receiv in g the
G reat Com m ission Fellowship Award w ere: Pastor R obert G. Casler, B olivar
D rive; Pastor D ean R. Schlosser, E rie M illcreek ; Pastor Paul R. G eorge, Jr., Salts
burg; pastor David P. Kent, U niontow n; Pastor Louis W. Staubs, Franklin; Pastor
D avid B. Crary, G rove City; Pastor P eter J. Scharler, Jerom e; Pastor R ob ert M.
Ingland, Jr., Scottdale; and Pastor A lbert W. Shaw, Oil City. Those receiv in g the
Citation o f M erit Award w ere A lbert Shaw, Oil City; and Thom as G. Trim ble,
Waltersburg.
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Nowata, Okla., First Church will celebrate its 50th
annivesary Sunday, October 25. Following the morn
ing service there will be a potluck dinner on the
grounds. There will be a 2:30 p m . praise service with
special music and a sharing time by former members.
All former pastors, members, and friends are in
vited to the celebration. Those who cannot attend are
encouraged to send greetings with a family picture to
the church, P.O. Box 774, Nowata, OK 74048. Phone
918-273-0545.
The Shreveport, La., Huntington Park Church
(formerly known as Queensborough) will celebrate
its 50th anniversary Sunday, December 6. There will
be a church dinner and a special program.
All former members, pastors, and friends are in
vited to attend our celebration. If you plan to attend
or wish to send greetings, write to: Rosie Warden,

VITAL STATISTICS
FORMER DISTRICT NWMS LEADER DIES

At the South A rk a n sa s d istrict assem bly, Dr. D onald Irw in rep orted a new
mission-type church at M ount Ida. Dr. John A. K night, general superintendent,
ordained R oy Edw ards, L a rry Hanson, and Janies M itchell. P ictu red (1. to r.) are
Dr. Irwin and the G reat Com m ission Leader Award w inners: Pastor Gavin Raath,
Little Rock First C hurch, C a tegory IV; P astor L a rry H anson, B enton First
Church, C ategory III; Pastor J. B. Evans, G len w ood Church, C ategory II; and
Pastor George Yarberry, L ittle R ock New H ope Church, C ategory I. Also receiv in g
Great Com mission Fellow ship Aw ards w ere: Pastor Ithel Kenser, G reen w ood
church; Pastor Kenneth Cam pbell, A rk adelph ia church; Pastor W illiam R oberts,
DeWitt church; Pastor T e rry Buchanan, Little R ock Springlake; Pastor Paul
Holderfield, North L ittle R ock F riend ly Chapel; Pastor H arris Jam ison, North
Little R ock G race; Pastor H enry M ills, N orth Little R ock First; Pastor H arold
Durham, T exarkan a; and Pastor H arlie Patterson, L ittle R ock Calvary.
8400 Bea Ln„ Shreveport, LA 71129; phone 318938-1669.

45895, or telephone 513-843-5018.— Hoy E. Car
nahan. Washington district superintendent.

Attica, Mich., Beulah Church will celebrate its
75th anniversary Sunday, November 1, and dedicate
its new sanctuary. A former pastor will speak in both
the 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. services. A potluck dinner will
be served following the morning service.
Dr Marselle Knight, district superintendent, will
speak in the 2 p.m. dedication service.
All former members, pastors, and friends are en
couraged to send greetings if unable to attend. For
more information, contact Rev. Robert K. Welch,
1247 N. Five Lakes Rd., Attica, Ml 48412, or phone
313-664-7083.

The location of evangelists may be secured
through Evangelism Ministries’ toll-free number,
800-821-2154.

Announcements should reach us three months
prior to the date of the event announced.

f

RECOMMENDATIONS
It is my privilege to recommend REV. W. E. CARRUTH as a registered evangelist on the Alabama
South District effective June 1987. Rev. Carruth has
seved pastorates in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Ala
bama and recently concluded 18 years as pastor of
Tuscaloosa, Ala., First Church. He may be reached at:
Rte. 1, Box 634-D, Cottondale, AL 35453; phone
205-553-6582.— Don Jernigan, Alabama South dis
trict superintendent.
REV. D. WAYNE ROSE, pastor at Monett, Mo., for
the past 16 years, is entering the field of evangelism
as of September 1, 1987. Rev. Rose is a strong
preacher and soul winner. The Roses will reside in
Olathe, Kans., after August 31,1987. Contact them
at 16007 W. 136th Terr., Olathe, KS 66062.— James
C. Hester. Joplin district superintendent.
REV. CARL J . SWANSON was converted on this
district. He worked in development for Olivet Naza
rene University and pastored both in Northwestern
Illinois and in North Carolina. He is a strong believer
and preacher of the life and message of holiness. As
one who was in the business world before conver
sion, he knows how to approach business people
with the gospel. I commend him to you. He may be
reached at 374 Sunset Dr., Morehead City, NC
28557; or phone 919-726-6766.— Floyd H. Pounds.
Northwestern Illinois district superintendent.
I am happy to recomend JAMES A. DAWSON,
elder, as an evangelist. He is a graduate of Nazarene
Bible College and for three years served very effec
tively as pastor in Martinsburg, W.Va. I know James
Dawson as a committed Christian and dedicated
minister of the gospel. He resigned the Martinsburg
church because he felt God was leading him into the
evangelistic ministry. I believe he can give a good
revival message to any church who may call him. He
can be reached at Rte. 1, Box 189, Wapakoneta, OH
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Margaret E. Bloom, 63, of Bourbonnais, III., died
April 4, at St. Mary's Hospital following a long illness.
Services were held at College Church with Dr John
Bowling officiating and Dr. Leslie Parrott assisting.
Mrs. Bloom was born October 17, 1923, in Char
iton, Iowa, to Ralph and Nellie Newman Baker. She
was married August 24,1945, to Norman W. Bloom,
who survives.
Also surviving are a son and daughter-in-law, Mark
and Mary Bloom of Minneapolis; a daughter, Mary
Beth Bloom of Minneapolis; two grandsons, Brian
and Eric; a sister, Helen Louise Wesselius of Santa
Barbara, Calif.; and a brother, Rodney Lee Baker of
Montesano, Calif.; and four nephews.
Her parents are deceased.
Mrs. Bloom had been state preisdent of the Mis
sionary Society of the Church of the Nazarene in
Nebraska and Minnesota for 22 years. She had been
on the General Missionary Council for 6 years.
Burial was in Chariton, Iowa. Chaplain Archel Mer
edith and Dr. Forrest Whitlatch officiated.
EDUCATOR DIES
Melvin O. Unruh, 62, died July 19 at an Oklahoma
City hospital. Prof. Unruh graduated from Buhler,
Kans., High School. He received his bachelor of mu
sic degree from Bethany Nazarene College, his mas
ters of music and masters of library science from
Oklahoma University.
He was professor emeritus in the Fine Arts Depart
ment of Bethany Nazarene College, serving from
1962 to 1987. He was a member of the Bethany,
Okla., First Church and was voted Church Choir
Member of the Year in 1987. He was also a member
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of the American Historical Society of Germans from
Russia and the Bethany Kiwanis Club. Melvin served
as music director for many Oklahoma City churches
through the years.
He is survived by his wife, Anna Lee, of the home;
by two sons, Don and his wife, Annietta, of Knoxville,
Tenn.; Gary and his wife, Kathi, of Bethany; a brother,
Ramon, of Colorado Springs; four sisters, Veola
Owens of Nickerson, Kans.; Luella Acheson of Cov
ington, La.; Winifred George of Phoenix; Grace Wal
lace of Lebanon, Tenn.; five granddaughters; several
nieces and nephews.
Services were held July 21 at Bethany First Church
officiated by Dr Melvin McCullough and Rev. Sam
Stearman. Interment was in Bethany Cemetery, di
rected by Guardian West.

CORRECTION
Rev. Elmer R. Curtis died May 1,1987. His
obituary appeared in our July 1 issue.

DEATHS
SAMUEL FINCHUM of Blue Island, III., 84, July 8,
Chicago Heights, III. Survivors: wife Ethel G.; daugh
ters Marian Gorman and Rebecca Sutton; son Earl;
8 grandchildren; 12 great-grandchildren; 4 greatgreat-grandchildren; 1 sister.
REV. ROBERT FREDERICK, 77, July 19, New
Castle, Pa. Survivors: wife Beth; daughter Brenda
Hostetler. Ministry: Wesleyville, Sligo, Ebensburg,
Waynesburg, Confluence, and Grove City, Pennsyl
vania.
GEORGE R. GARVIN, SR., 91, May 16, Maywood,
III. Survivors: daughters Naomi Smith and Bette; son
George R„ Jr.; eight grandchildren; six great-grand
children.
CARL W. GROUS, 92, July 25, Longmont, Colo.
Survivors: wife Alethia; daughters Phyllis McCall and
Ramona Grous; tw o grandchildren; three great
grandchildren one brother
CHANTEL MARIE HODGSON, 83, July 24, Okla
homa City, Okla. Survivors: husband Rev. R. E.; sons
Robert, Jr., and Dr. J. Marlin; daughters Jeanine Herbaugh, Shelda Beals, Sherrill Holcomb, Arlys Ed
monds; 11 grandchildren; 1 great-grandson; 1
brother.
MRS. JOHN IRA (LUCY) KING, SR., 91, July 25,
Donalsonville, Ga. Survivors: sons John I., Jr., and
James Merrian King; daughters Mrs. Elizabeth Ivey
and Mrs. Margaret (Doyle C.) Smith; 14 grand
children; 22 great-grandchildren; 1 great-greatgrandchild.
REV. FRANCES L. NANCE, 78, July 18, Bethany,
Okla. Survivors: wife Willie Mae (Dent); sons Dr. Jack
and Dr. Dwight; four grandchildren; one great
grandchild; two sisters; one brother. Ministry: Okla
homa and California.
ALVIN “SONNY” NEUBERT, 66, July 14, Ridge

SHOWERS OF BLESSING’S

September 27
“Purifying for Maturity”
October 4
“How Do You Look?”
October 11
“Appearances of the Kingdom”
October 18
“Apprehension of the King”
by Stephen L. Manley, speaker
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REAGAN SAYS BIBLE SHAPED OUR REPUBLIC. “Certainly the Bible is
one of the most profound of all the forces that have shaped our own Re
public," President Ronald Reagan said in his message for National Bible
Week, “That is especially clear this year, when we celebrate the bicen
tennial of the Constitution, because we know of the enduring place of the
Bible in the intellectual and spiritual lives of the founders of our country,
including those who framed our great charter of liberty.”
National Bible Week will be celebrated November 22-29. This will be
the 47th consecutive such nonsectarian observance, with the purpose of
increasing public perception of the value of Bible reading and study and to
promote appreciation of the Bible in the history and culture of America.
Reagan added, “ I salute the efforts of the Laymen’s National Bible
Association to recall our national spiritual heritage during National Bible
Week and to encourage reexamination of the priceless and timeless mes
sage of the Scriptures. The theme fo r the 47th annual observance, To
Know Where You’re Going, Read the Bible,' should inspire us to become
increasingly familiar with what John Adams called ‘the best book in the
world. ”’
Since 1941, each president has issued an annual National Bible Week
message.
□

BIBLICAL HISTORY A GROWING INTEREST AMONG ARCHAEOLO
GISTS. Biblical archaeology is a booming field, according to a recent re
port from Newsweek. This summer, many looked for evidence of the peo
ple, battles, and exiles described in the Bible, in order to gain new insight
into Judeo-Christian history.
One dig has been conducted on the ancient site of Timnah, where
Samson attacked the Philistines in anger over an incident with his bride
and her family. Scientists led by George L. Kelm of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary have excavated ruins of a well-planned Philistine
town. In the layer above are relics of a later city, from the time of David
(about 1000 B.C.). And above that are remains of massive gates and walls
that may have been built to protect the city from the Assyrian siege of the
Kingdom of Judah around 700 B.C. as well as storage jars stamped with
the royal seal, indicating possible preparation for the siege.
Most archaeologists are using the Bible as a guide, but not as an
infallible historical document. One such archaeologist, Jurius Zarins of
Southwest Missouri State University, regards the Genesis account o f cre
ation and the beginning of the human race as a metaphor for a step in
human history. He scrutinized satellite images of the Middle East in search
of the once existing Pison River mentioned in Genesis to find the possible
site of Eden. Genesis clearly states that a river flowing out of Eden parted
“into four heads”— the Pison, the Gihon, the Tigris, and the Euphrates.
Zarins believes he located the Pison as a fossil river and has concluded
that Eden lies under the mouth of the Persian Gulf between Iraq and Iran.
One common archaeological search has been for Noah's ark, which is
often thought to be resting on Mount Ararat in Turkey. Ron Wyatt, one of
the latest to claim he has located it, found a boat-shaped object using
electronic sensors in the vicnity where in 1977 he found seven stone an
chors, 10 feet high and 6 feet wide. Carbon dating, he says, indicates the
wood from the object is nearly 6,000 years old.
Currently, archaeological digs are being threatened by the devel
opment of roads, farms, and bridges. Hundreds of sites discovered this
decade are being bulldozed; developers are not likely to report artifacts
they find for fear of being prohibited from building on the site.
□

Farm, III. Survivors: wife Joy Hamer; son Garold
"Gary"; two brothers.
MARTHA ELLEN NISWENDER, 61, July 2, Evan
sville, Ind. Survivors: stepdaughters Nancy Goe and
Linda Weiler; several stepgrandchildren; two sisters;
three brothers; her parents.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN PLATT, 67, June 6, Daguschonda, Pa. Survivors: daughters Mrs. Eugene (Ev
elyn) Green, Eileen Hubbard, Mrs. Victor (Bonnie)
Caggiano, Mrs. Victor (Naomi) Pritchett; son William
Edward; five grandchildren; one brother; four sisters.
BESSIE A. TAPLEY, 92, May 9, Sallisaw, Okla.
Survivors: daughters Geneva McCallister, Earlene
Tapley, Dellamae Smith; sons Cornelius and Rev.
James; 10 grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren;
one sister.
CLAUDE YATES, 74, July 11, Millbrae, Calif. Sur
vivors: wife Loreane; son Wesley; five grandchildren.
BIRTHS

to JONATHAN AND DANA (LAMBERT) CAMP

BELL, Kansas City, Mo., a girl, Eryn Elizabeth, July 12
to JIM AND ANITA COMBS, Baumholder, West
Germany, a boy, Justin David, July 15
to MARK AND CHERYL COOPER, Peoria, III., a
boy, Cameron Tyler, July 27
to HANK AND ELLEN (GAILEY) DECKER, Fair
field, Ohio, a boy, Jason Robert, Aug. 7
to GERRON AND JACQUE (LANE) GIBSON, Boi
se, Idaho, a girl, Amanda Nichole, July 15
to DON AND LISA (HALBERT) HOLT, Dallas, Tex.,
a girl, Jessica Lee, June 18
to CHAPLAIN (CPT) DWIGHT AND NANCY
(PAYNE) JENNINGS, Eatontown, N.J., a boy Mat
thew Ryan, May 27
to MICHAEL AND STEPHANIE (MARKER) JOHN
SON, Lakeland, Fla., a girl, Deanna Lynn, July 5
to DONNIS AND KIM (ESTEP) MEEK, Kansas
City, Mo., a boy, Nathaniel Garon, Aug. 2
to DAN AND JoANNE (ZELL) REXROTH, Gurnee,
III., a girl, Bethany Joy, July 14
to LT. ALAN GRANT AND LEA ANN (CARLEY)

Conducted
by W. E.
M cC um ber,
E d ito r
We welcome questions on biblical and doctrinal matters. The
editor is not able to send replies to questions not selected for
publication. Address: ANSWER CORNER, Herald o f Holiness,
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131.

Acts 10:46 says, “For [or because] they heard
them speak with tongues, and magnify God.”
Acts 19:6 says, “And when Paul had laid his
hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came on
them; and they spake with tongues, and proph
esied.”
Neither scripture says “other” tongues. This has
confused me for some time.
T h e adjective “ oth er” does not occu r in these
verses as it does in A cts 2:4. However, “ other” is
implied, for speaking in the language they n or
mally used in daily conversation w ould not be an
effect o f the Spirit’s outpouring and would have
no significance for these passages at all.
□

Our Manual commits us to the avoidance of
“entertainments that dishonor God.” How can
this be reconciled with church-sponsored Hal
loween parties featuring witches, ghosts, mon
sters, haunted houses, etc.?
It ca n ’t. H allow een is celebrated in pagan ways,
and the church w ould be wise to ignore it and d e
plore it, n ot explore it. Its occu lt sym bols and
features are condem ned in Scripture. Even the
phrase “ trick or treat” im plies a species o f black 
mail. If our children need entertainm ent at this
time o f year, we are sadly lacking in im agination
and enterprise when we can n ot offer a w hole
som e, fu n-filled alternative utterly divorced from
the superstitious and dem onic aspects o f the
w orld’s celebrations.
□

We are created in God’s image, so where do
the different skin colorings and facial features
originate? Perhaps it’s all in the eye of the be
holder, I don’t know.
D ifferences o f color and features are real, not
merely in the eye o f the beholder. W h en these
differences becam e so pron ou n ced I don ’t know —

SATTLER, Kaiserslautern, West Germany, a girl,
Anna Gail, June 28
to BOB AND WENDY (WALKER) SHRAUNER,
Kansas City, Mo., a girl, Lauren Elizabeth, July 20
to THOMAS E. AND JUDY ANN (FERGUSON)
SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio, a girl, Emily Ann, May 28
to BILL AND ROSALYNN (LYNCH) WADE, Bar
tlesville, Okla., a boy Christopher William, July 8
MARRIAGES
JULIE DIANNE KITCHEN and JERRY DON BAYLESS at Dallas, Tex., Feb. 7
RENEE ELLEN KEENAN and JOHN WILLIAM
MARKER at Moundsville, W.Va., June 6

DIRECTORIES
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS—
Office: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, MO 64131.
Charles H. Strickland, Chairman; Eugene L. Stowe,
Vice-Chairman; Raymond W. Hum, secretary; Wil
liam M. Greathouse; Jerald D. Johnson; John A.
Knight.

it was certainly “ long ago and far away.” Climate,
environm ent, and genes played a part, no doubt.
It is tragic that the differences should ever b e 
com e the basis for feelings o f superiority or in fe
riority. Claim ing innate superiority for any race
or color is the result o f pride, not reason, and o f
the insecurity pride breeds.
□

Discussing the Tower of Babel in Bible study,
and the confounding of tongues, we noticed in
Genesis 10:5, “Gentiles divided in their lands;
every one after his tongue,” etc. Chapter 11:7
God came down and confounded them. Had the
peoples been scattered over the earth and
came together at Babel?
T h e problem you encountered arises from sup
posing that everything recorded in chapter 10
preceded in tim e what is recorded in chapter 11.
T h is is n ot so. 10:5 tells o f a condition that exist
ed and 11:7 explains how that con dition was p ro
duced. “ Every one after his ton gue” refers to “ a
time posterior to the confu sion o f tongues and
dispersion from Babel,” as Adam Clarke c o m 
ments.
□

In the November 15, 1986, issue a person wrote
questioning Matthew 20:1-16, in which all the la
borers were paid the same no matter how long
they worked. The answer you gave seems to
contradict 1 Corinthians 3:8, in which it is
stated, “Every man shall receive his own re
ward according to his own labour.” I always
thought this meant that who does the most and
best works gets the biggest reward in heaven.
Would you clarify this for me, please.
I don ’t think I contradicted 1 Corinthians 3:8.
Paul’s statem ent there assures every laborer o f a
reward, but does not say anything about the
quantity o f those rewards. He is expressly re
futing the attitude o f com petitiveness and rivalry
that would elevate one w orkm an above another.
T h e kind and am ount o f work done by each is as
signed by the Master, not decided by the servant.
Each o f us is responsible for doing all G od as
signs, and faithfulness to the assignm ent is the
criterion for reward. A bility and capability varies
from one servant to another, but fidelity is re
quired o f all.
□
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NAZARENE YOUTH
CONGRESS ’87
Here was the setting: Lt. C olonel O l
iver North was about to begin his testi
m ony to Congress on his role in the
Iran /C ontra Scandal; it was the sum 
mer o f the 200th birthday o f the U.S.
Constitution; it was the start o f one o f
the East C oast’s worst heat waves; the
congress took place in Cole Fieldhouse
that starred one o f college basketball’s
greatest players— Len B ias— until he
died from a cocaine overdose; it was
ju st after W ashington, D.C.’s biggest
party o f the year— July 4; it was the
week when the w orld’s 5 billionth baby
was born; and it was the largest gather
ing o f Nazarene teens in the history o f
the world.
W ithin that setting cam e a state

m en t from N orm S h oem a k er as he
spoke in the final evening service that
explain ed N Y C ’87 ’s pla ce in it all:
“ One hundreds years from now, how
much o f the Iran /C ontra affair w ill be
fo r g o tte n ? ” he asked. “ P erh a ps the
m ost historic event o f July 1987 will
have been NYC.”
He very possibly could be right. A
group o f 4,000 teens and youth leaders
spent one sweltering week at the U ni
versity o f M aryland, ju st ou tside o f
W ashington, D.C., to hear som e o f the
m ost provocative speakers in Am erica,
and to help clean up som e o f the m ost
blighted areas in the capital o f the rich 
est nation o f the world.
Stephen M an ley brou gh t the ev e
ning messages Tuesday through Satur
day. He got right to the heart o f the
m atter with his uncom prom isin g view
o f what is necessary to follow Jesus:
death to self; self-sacrifice; losing your
life. Just the kind o f message kids wait
outside o f stadium s and pay lots o f
m oney to hear. R ight? H e admits that
he wants the decision for Christ to be
the m ost d ifficu lt on e a person can
make.
One example: “ D o you know what

you got in to w hen you join ed this ou tfit
called C hristianity? You join ed a group
that counts its life as nothing. You are
expendable for the cause o f Christ.
“ One teen told me, ‘T h e harder you
made it sound, the m ore I w anted it.’
He said later in an interview, ‘I think
kids are sick o f being bored. T h ey want
to be challenged.’ ”
T h ey were so challenged by M anley
that the entire stage at the fieldhouse
was surrounded tw o and fou r deep by
young people and sta ff w ho were sick o f
living “ me first” and desired Jesus to be
liberated in them.
T h ey also heard from Pat Hurley,
w ho told them there was no such thing
as peer pressure for the Christian.
“ P eople say the num ber one problem
for kids today is peer pressure,” he said.
“ T h e num ber one problem for kids to 
day is that they are sinning.”
Tony C a m polo brou gh t his radical
message o f con form ity to Jesus’ life
style. Actually, if one reads M atthew, it
isn’t C am polo’s message but C hrist’s.
“ We are n ot at this congress to make
you nice boys and girls,” he told the
NYC. “ W e’re here to m ake you revolu
tionaries for the cause o f Christ. I’m
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SERVICE
A COMPLETE M O V E
INVOLVES
A CH U RCH M O V E

Alm ost 4 ,0 0 0 NYC participan ts gath
ered to form the o ffic ia l NYC ’8 7 photo.

Let M oving Nazarenes Service make an
initial contact w ith the pastor
nearest yo u r n e w home. Just call
w ith the inform ation regarding yourself
or anyone in yo u r church w h o
is making a location change.
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Stephen M anley and Sherm an Andrus
led the nightly w orship celebrations.
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P erson al sp iritu al ren ew a l provided
the fittin g clim ax to m any o f the week's
services.
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sick o f kids w ho say they are Christians
because they d o n ’t sm oke, or dance, or
go to movies. We need people w ho will
say, ‘In the name o f Jesus, I have to be
opposed to anything that dehum anizes
a brother or sister.’
“If you’re not ready to pay that price,
fine. Then get out o f this ball game and
stop calling y ou rself a Christian.”
Buster Soaries, an inner-city pastor
from New Jersey, spoke on the allegory
of Jonah sleeping through a storm in 
stead o f p reach in g the gospel, c o m 
paring that story today’s culture.
“W hile our friends and children and
neighbors are going to hell on a skate
board, w e ’ re s le e p in g th r o u g h th e
storm, just like Jonah,” he said.
Josh M cD ow ell spoke frankly to the
teens about sex— that they have been
lied to for years that having sex was a
private act between tw o people.
“T h a t’s a lie,” he told them . “ W ith
the frequency o f sexually transm itted
diseases, tw o people having sex are re
ally having it with everyone else those
two have been with before. T h ere’s a
health reason in addition to the moral
reason for being told that adultery and
fornication are sin.”
But it didn’t stop with ju st taking
in the speakers and seminars. There
were service projects that turned about
4,000 p e o p le lo o s e o n th e s t r e e t s
o f W ashington for three aftern oon s.
They were witnessing through the hard
work o f cleaning streets, parking lots,
apartm ent buildings, roadside trash,
playgrounds— young people using their
han ds an d fe e t to serve, an d th eir
hearts and lips to tell about Jesus.

Th e service projects were reported
on three television stations and in the
Washington P ost newspaper.
T h ere were evenin g con certs, ball
games, sigh t-seeing tours, and B ible
q u iz z in g . T h e h ig h lig h t fo r m o s t,
though, in the sweltering heat, was the
chance to serve and interact with D.C.
residents. M any o f the projects ended
with residents and N YCers in a circle,
hands joined, singing spirituals. Th ey
all ended with new friends, new aware
ness o f responsibility for others, and
new appreciation for how good most
NYCers have it.
Lives were changed at NYC, but not
ju st those o f the participants. T h e hun
dreds o f W a sh in gton resid en ts w ho
w atched and w orked and played with
them w on ’t forget the spirit and m es
sage taken to the streets o f D.C. in the
shape o f shovels, gloves, broom s, and
rakes. It was awesome. Em ployees at
the university were touched, too. Som e
brought their fam ilies to the evening
services. M any expressed thanks for
being Christlike to them.
Paul Skiles, w ho led Nazarene young
people when it was the Nazarene Young
P eople’s Society, directed several c o n 
gresses similar to this in the 1960s and

early 70s. T h ey weren’t in urban areas
like NYC ’87 but were in the R ock y
M oun tains o f C olora do. T h ere were
fewer teens at those International In 
stitutes, and the focus was on quiet
times with G od in nature. M ost o f the
Nazarene Youth D epartm ent staff, in 
clu d in g p resen t N Y I d irector, G ary
Sivewright, attended them.
“ W herever you have one o f these, the
im portant thing to rem em ber is that
n ot much has changed,” Skiles said.
“Technology has changed, the pace o f
things has changed, but basic needs
have not changed. Teenagers still have
the same questions, the same feelings
o f insecurity, guilt and fear.
“A n d the answer to those questions
is still the same. I’m not saying the an 
swer is an easy one, but it is simple.”
As in all youth gatherings, from re
treats to congresses, there were very in 
tense feelings at NYC. T h e intensity
came from the power o f 4,000 like-spir
ited people gathered under one roof,
from the power o f the challenges laid
out by the speakers, from the pow er o f
doin g C h rist’s work w ith hands and
feet. By the last night, the m ost fre
quent feelin g was th at the N Y C ers
didn’t want it to end.
□
— Dean Nelson, reporter
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B ecky M orsch visits w ith students outside o f the high school in M ount Hagen,
Papua New Guinea.

CHILD SPONSORSHIP
PROGRAM GROWING
Ms. Becky M orsch, Nazarene C om 
p a ssio n a te M in is tr ie s C h ild S p o n 
sorship coordinator, visited the AsiaPacific Region, June 6-26. Her travel
included visits to the A sia-P acific R e 

k

gional C onference in M anila and to P a
pua New Guinea.
She gave a presentation on the work
o f Nazarene Com passionate M inistries
to the delegates attending the M anila
c o n fe re n ce . D u irn g her stay in the
P h ilip pin es, she m et w ith th e ch ild
s p o n s o r s h ip fie ld c o o r d in a t o r s fo r

VDon't Forget Him
in Peacetime
Your s e ijic ee m em ber
still needs H ie suppi
suppjjH^if
his local athrch. C H A f^ “
L A IN C Y M IN IS T R IE S
w o u ld lilu ; to keap^in
touch, too. You can help
by keeping us up to date
on your military person
nel's changes of address.
Write us at 6401 The Pa
seo, K an sa s -C ity, M O
64131; or call 1 -8 0 0 -2 & - *
8962.
Don't forget to recQg-'
nize your service m em „ ; J^ers on* Military Person~ne* A p p fe V ia t io n -B a y (MILPAD), N o v e i l r t * ^ ,
1987. ,

Burma, Indonesia, Taiwan, Sam oa, and
the Philippines. T h e field coordinators
updated her on their progress and p re
sented inform ation and pictures o f the
national pastors’ children still waiting
to be assigned sponsors.
D urin g a th ree-day trip to Papua
New G uinea, M s. M orsch m et with
M iss Edna Peters. M iss Peters is on
her secon d Nazarene In Volunteer Ser
vice (N IV S ) assignm ent as nurse at the
Nazarene hospital in K udjip.
T h e main reason for the trip to Pa
pua New Guinea was to establish the
national pastors’ children sponsorship
program. M iss Ev W ien s will handle
the field coord in a tor responsibilities
along with her duties at the nursing
sch ool and hospital in K udjip.
M s. M orsch is a graduate o f South
ern Nazarene University. Prior to her
w ork w ith N azarene C om passion ate
M inistries in the W orld M ission Divison, she supervised the foster care
an d a d o p te d s e r v ic e s a t C h ristia n
Counseling Services in Nashville. Un
der her supervision, m ore than 2,300
children are being sponsored in 30 na
tions where the Church o f the Naza
ren e is a lre a d y e s t a b lis h e d . C h ild
Sponsorship has established a goal of
sponsoring 10,400 children by 1990. □
— NN

NAZARENE LOSES LIFE IN
CRASH OF JETLINER
H a r r y B r o w n , 51, a
lifelon g Nazarene and a
m e m b e r o f th e P ly m 
outh, M ich., church, was
am ong the m ore than 150
persons w ho died in the
crash o f a jetlin er shortly
after ta k e-off from D etroit M etropoli
tan Airport, Sunday evening, August
16. Mr. Brown, a con stru ction consul
tant, was en route to P h oen ix on a
business trip. H e was retired from the
Air Force where he served 23 years as a
civil engineer.
He was a m em ber o f the local church
board where he served on the Building
Com m ittee. H e form erly served as local
C h ristia n L ife a n d S u n d a y Sch ool
chairm an an d had p articipated in a
num ber o f W ork and W itness trips. An
usher in his church, Mr. Brown had
serv ed in th is r o le on th e Sunday
m orning o f his death.
“ H e loved the Lord, and he wanted
to use his talents for Him ,” said his
wife, Sarah. She and Mr. Brown first
m et as children at the Monongahela,
Pa., church. T h ey were married for al
m ost 31 years.
O ther survivors include four chil
dren: R enatta Adam s, Deborah Brown,
S h a r o n M c L a u g h l i n , a n d James
Brow n; and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in Plym
outh, August 22.
□
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Mark Graham, R eporter

ANNOUNCEMENT
With the unanimous approval of the
Board of General Superintendents
and in consultation with the Advisory
Council of the Northwestern Illinois
District, I have appointed Rev. F.
Thomas Bailey (presently district su
perintendent of the Dakota District) as
superintendent of the Northwestern Il
linois District effective September 15,
1987.
— John A. Knight
General Superintendent

REV. BAILEY APPOINTED TO
NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS
Rev. F. T h om as Bailey,
J r., 4 3 , h a s b e e n a p 
p o in te d s u p e rin te n d e n t
o f the N orthwestern Illi
n o is D is t r ic t . T h e a p 
poin tm en t was made by
Dr. John A. K night, gen 
eral superintendent, with unanim ous
approval o f the B oard o f G eneral S u 
perintendents and in consultation with
the Northwestern Illinois D istrict A d 
visory Board and district officers.
The appoin tm en t was necessitated
by the d e c isio n o f Rev. P h il Riley,
Christian Life and Sunday S ch ool D i
vision director, to n ot accept the post.
Rev. Riley was elected to the position
by the N orthw estern Illinois district
assembly, August 6. T h e selection o f a
new superintendent for the district was
p rom p ted b y the retire m e n t o f Dr.
Floyd Pounds at the 1987 assembly.
Rev. Bailey has served as superinten
dent o f the D akota D istrict since being

NAZARENE BIBLE COLLEGE
OFFERING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Nazarene Bible College has 450 students plan
ning ministry in the Church of the Nazarene. They de
serve our united support in the annual offering October
11,1987.
The product of Nazarene Bible College is needed
now more than ever. Let us not neglect this golden mo
ment of support for those who will help us fulfill the
Great Commission.
RAYMOND W. HURN, Secretary
B o a r d o f G e n e r a l S u p e r in t e n d e n t s

elected in June 1981. Prior to this he
pastored churches in Sapulpa, Okla.;
D avenport, Iowa; and Plainfield, Ind.
He began his new assign m en t S e p 
tem ber 15.
O r d a in e d in 1 9 67 o n th e I n d i 
anapolis D istrict, Rev. Bailey attended
the Am erican Institute o f B anking and
holds the bachelor in religious educa
tion degree from U nion B ible S em i
nary. He and his wife, Judith, have two
children.
□
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ANNOUNCEMENT
With the unanimous approval of the
Board of General Superintendents
and in consultation with the Advisory
Council of the Dakota District, I have
appointed Rev. L. Eugene Plemons
(present pastor of the Tyler, Tex., Lakeview Church of the Nazarene) as su
perintendent of the Dakota District ef
fective September 15, 1987.
— John A. Knight
General Superintendent

THANKSGIVING OFFERING
FOR WORLD EVANGELISM
The challenge of the Great Commission, “to make
disciples,” is our urgent priority. No work on earth is of
more importance. Plan, pray, and give with generosity
that others may “live” anew in Christ.
The Thanksgiving Offering goal has been set at
$9,250,000 and is received in Canada on October 11
and in the U.S.A. on November 22. Let’s make this offer
ing
our best effort.
3
RAYMOND W. HURN, Secretary
B o a r d o f G e n e r a l S u p e r in t e n d e n t s

REV. PLEMONS APPOINTED
SUPERINTENDENT OF DAKOTA
Rev. L. Eugene P lem 
ons, 59, senior pastor at
T y le r , T e x ., L a k e v ie w
C hurch since 1985, has
\
V
been appointed superin
te n d e n t o f th e D a k o ta
D is tr ic t. T h e a p p o in t 
ment was made by Dr. John A. Knight,
general superintendent, w ith u n a n i
m ous approval o f the Board o f General
Superintendents and in consultation
w ith th e D a k o ta D is tr ic t A d v is o ry
B oard and district officers. T h e a p 
poin tm en t becam e effective S ep tem 
ber 15.
Rev. Plem ons attended Baylor U ni
versity and is a graduate o f Southern
Nazarene University. He was ordained
in 1954 on the San A n ton io D istrict.
He has pastored churches in Pasadena,
Dallas, Richardson, and San A ntonio,
Tex.; St. Louis; and Little R ock, Ark.
He has also served as church relations
and recruitm ent director at Southern
Nazarene University and as director o f
developm ent at M idA m erica Nazarene
College.
He and his wife, Pat, have tw o sons.
T h e appointm ent o f Rev. Plem ons
was prom pted by the resignation o f
Rev. F. T h om as Bailey, w ho was a p 
pointed superintendent o f the N orth
western Illinois D istrict.
□
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CORRECTION
The names of Dr. Jack Archer's
daughters in the article concerning his
election to the district superinten
dency were erroneous. Their names
are Jacquelynne Rutherford and Terri
Tackett. We apologize for the error
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irif/l mi!lenas
MUSIC RE ATI ONS

A choral
masterpiece...

For kids and
senior adults...

For
any size choir...

THE GLORY OF
THE LORD

THE GO-FERS
CHRISTMAS

CALL HIM JESUS

TOM FETTKE has arranged this m ag
nificent choral celebration for Christ
mas. Traditional, contemporary, and
classical selections are blended in a
work that choirs and congregations
will find uplifting, m eaningful, and
memorable. The structure highlights
the Scripture narrative and offers per
sonal and corporate responses to the
truths o f the Christmas story. A r
ranged for SATB, m oderate difficulty,
with optional participation by chil
dren's choir. In addition to the fulllength presentation (approxim ately 45
minutes), additional anthems and ser
vice music are included for Advent
and Christmas, thus making the b ook
a com plete package for all Christmas
choral needs. M any selections are also
useful year round. A m on g the song ti
tles are: "Gesu Bambino"; "His Name
Is Life"; excerpts from Handel's "M es
siah"; "For unto Us"; "O M agnify the
Lord"; "In the Name o f the Lord"; "O
Com e, All Ye Faithful"; "Majesty"; "A d 
vent Celebration"; "Praise to the King";
"A Gentle Alleluia." Ring binding.

Children and senior adults com bine to
present this fun and attractive musical
on "the gift o f giving": G o d gave us
His ow n Son, and w e have the chance
to give o f ourselves. Written by
GRACE HAWTHORNE and LARRY
MAYFIELD, w h o also authored the
best-seller Christmas Fever. Both the
drama and the music feature children
(ages 8-11) and senior adults, with
new and traditional songs included.
O ne selection has optional parts for
handbell choir. Perform ance time, a p 
proximately 40 minutes. Production
helps included. Sam ple songs; "Jesus
Was a Child Once"; "Lonely Sh ep
herds"; "We're Not D one for Yet";
"Hark! the Herald Angels Sing"; "The
G o-fer Song"; "Carol M edley"; "The
Gift o f Giving"; "Let Him In."

PAMC-60
PATA-9083C
PAL-9083C
PAMU-9083
PAMU-9083C
PAMC-60SF

Book
Double-length Stereo Cassette
Book/Cassette Comb.
Acc. Tape (reel)
Acc. Tape (cassette)
Service Folders

O rchestrations available

P rices su bje ct to change w ith o u t notice

$5.25
$10.98
$15.25
$50.00
$50.00
100/$6.00

PAMC-61
PATA-9080C
PAL-9080C
PAMU-9080
PAMU-9080C
PAMC-61SF

Book
Stereo Cassette
Book/C assette Comb.
Acc. Tape (reel)
Acc. Tape (cassette)
Service Folders

$4.50
$8.98
$12.45
$50.00
$50.00
100/$6.00

For anyone lookin g for a traditionalyet-fresh Christmas cantata that even
the smallest choirs can enjoy, this
w ork is ideal. JOSEPH LINN has ar
ranged 22 m ostly familiar songs and
carols in a flexible four-part hymnal
style, with som e optional solos and
duets. G roups can either sing easy
SATB or adapt the voicing to their owi
resources, h ow ever limited. A ccom 
panists also have a very easy task.
Scriptural narrations. Performance
time, approxim ately 30 minutes. Sam
ple songs: "O H oly Night"; "O Little
Town o f Bethlehem"; "He's Still the
King o f Kings"; "G o, Tell It on the
M ountain"; "The Birthday o f a King";
"Redeem ing Love"; "Joy to the World"
"O Com e, All Ye Faithful"; "Em
manuel"; "The Love o f G od."
PAMC-62
PATA-9084C
PAL-9084C
PAMU-9084
PAMU-9084C
PAMC-62SF

Book
Stereo Cassette
B ook/C assette
Acc. Tape (reel)
Acc. Tape (cassette)
Service Folders

S4.5C
S8.9S
S12.4!
S50.0(
$50.01
100/56.01

O rchestration available

Orchestrations available

Order NOW —It's Time to Start Rehearsals!
For information on our complete line of seasonal materials, consult the
Lillenas Christmas 1987 Minicatalog. Free upon request.
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